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County 
fathers 
feuding 
Current year's budget 
won't make deadline 
BY ToNJ K. LAxsoN 
IUJIDOSO NEWl SI'AFF WRrTER 

Lincoln County Commissioners 
didn"t pass their $10 million 1998-99 
fiscal budget '1\resday and made no 
plans to do so before the state's Sept. 1 
deadline. 

Unless a special meeting is called, 
county administrators will have to file 
for an extension. 

This is the first time in Monroy 
Montes'· eight years on the commission 
that the county has failed to submit a 
final budget in a timely fashion. he 
said. But it is just a symptom of much 
deeper problems, say both Montes and 
Commissioner WJ.lton Howell. "'t just shows that there is a lack of 
cohesion or leadership ... " Montes said. 
'1'm really f:ru.strated.. Just the fact 
that we couldn't do something that is 
pretty routine. A budget is routine. It's 
not brain surgery. n 

Split votes are the rule rather .than 
the exception on commission actions 
lately. with Montes and Howell typi
cally on one side of a vote and commis
sion~rs ·· Rex Wllson. William 
Schwettmann and Chair L. Ray 
Nunley on the other. Howell on 
Wednesday predicted that pattern' 
would continue. 

"'n the last year, the County 
Commission has gone from being the 
political entity that was looked up to, 
to the political entity that is laughed 
at," Howell said, referring to recent 
fiascos such as errors in the county's 
IRS payroll payments. · 

However, the COIIUDissioners' vote 
on the budget wasn't split- there was 
no vote. Wilson started discussion on 
the budget by questioning several bud
get numbers, ranging from typos to 
more significant figures such as an 
extra $20,000 in the budget for the 
Glencoe Rural Events Center. 

In trying to addrQss those ques
tions and still get the budget approved 
Thesday, County 'freasurer Joan Park 
and Finance Officer Charlene Schlarb 
left the meeting to correct the docu
ment. 

Corrunissioners were still reluc
tant to vote on the budget because 
there wasn't time to review the correc
tions. 

Park Thursday said she did not 
know of any penalties the county will 
faa! by filing for an extension on the 
budget, nor would the county opera
tion be hampered by the lack of a bud
get. Operations would be baaed on the 
preliminary budget commissioners 
approved back in the spring, she said. 

. 10nl K. l..auoollluldo: New> 
Frank~ lands a trout while fishing this week at Bonito lake. Proposed improvementS by Alamogordo, which awns the lake, could mean 
user fees a1 the area. . 

Bonito I ake visits could get pricey 
Alamogordo plans improvements to the area as well as higher user fees 
• The first phase of the work, tar
geting the worst erosion problems. 
will eliminate free parking spaces 
and increase usag_e of the paid park
ing lot operated by Alamogordo. 

BY TONI K. LAxsON 
RUilXJSO NEWS STAFF WRTTE:R 

Robert Runnels is concerned 
the public doesn't know about one 
repercussion from the U.S. Forest 
Service's plans to improve the 
road wrapping around Bonito 
L*e. 

"It's going to eliminate park
ing around the lake so the city of 
Alamogordo can charge for park-

ing," said Runnels, a third-gener
ation Bonito , Lake resident and 
owner of the nearby Bonito Lake 
Riding Stables. "And with no pub
lic comment about it that I know 
of." 

Keith Kessler, recreation 
manager at Bonito Lake, con
firmed Thursday that Alamo
gordo, which owns the lake, has 
tentative plans to eliminate the 
free parking areas bordering the 
lake starting next spring. 

But the decision is not directly 
tied to the Forest Service's in tent 
to repave the road, he said. 

"This isn't something new; I've 
been working on this for 15 

years," he said. 
However, details of the plan 

have not been set in concrete, he 
s8.id. The city may charge a daily 
parking fee of $3 or $4 and offer a 
seasonal parking pass as well, he 
said. 

'We haven't sold this program 
to the public yet because it hasn't 
been completed yet," he said. 

Kessler gives several reasons 
for the fee, beginning with the 
need to stop people from scram
bling up and down the lake's 
banks, causing erosion into what 
is a water source for Alamogordo 

See lAKE, page 2A 
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Village negotiates with another hotel Fort Stanton to rentain prison for. vvotnen 
• Discussions are under way with a 
Midwest firm interested in building 
a hotel next to the Ruidoso 
Convention Center. 

BY TON1 K. LAXSON 
RUilXJSO NEWS STAFF WRITER 

If the saying "third time's a 
charm" has any merit; then 
Ruidoso finally may be about to 
land a hotel next to the Ruidoso 
Convention Center. 

Mayor Robert Donaldson on 
Thursday announced that a hotel 
company from the Midwest is seri
ously discussing a lease agreement 
wit)l the village for the 3.8-acre 
$ite. 

The proposal is for a 100-room 
lUXUl!J' hotel, part. of a -national 
franchise, that will inch1de a 
restaura'Dt a'nd other amenities, he 
said. · . 

Donaldson. who met with com
pany executives for more than two 

hours Wednesday morning, is not 
releasing the frrm'a name until he 
obtains pertniljsion, he said. He 
anticipated bemg able to release 
the company's name by next week. 

Though optimistic, Donaldson 
cautioned that many details still 
have to be worked out before a 
lease agreement is on the table. 

''I'm a cheerleader for the vil
lage of Ruidoso, but I'm a realist. I 
don't want to be over enthusiastic 
and tell people this is definite," 
Donaldson said. 

In the 10 years the site has 
been on the market for a hotel, two 
other . companies have walked 
away from lease agreements with 
the village. Allhub Investments, 
Inc., owned primarily by racetrack 
owner R.D. Hubbard, allowed a 
couple of lease options to lapse 
dunng a period from 1989 to 1997. 

See HOTEL, page 2A . 

BY DIANNE STAll.INGS 
RUID! J.~O NEWS STAFF IIFRITER 

Fort Stanton will continue to oper
ate as a prison for women inmates for 
at least another year while a study is 
conducted and state officials debate 
what to do abou,t the growing number 
of women prisoners in New Mexico. 

State Corrections Secretary Rob 
Perry, meetin3 with members of the 
Corrections Commission Friday at the 
fort, said he read about the concern of 
local residents because the prison has 
not moved out after two years as orig
inally planned and is bringing in more 
inmates with a slightly higher securi
ty requirement. 

'There hasn't been a medium cus
tody facility built in the state in the 
last 15 years and we have dealt with 
creative ways to meet the need," Perry 
satd. "Fort Stanton is one of them. The 
female inmate population is the 
fastest-growjng segment." 

By 1994, the number of women 
inmates exceeded the number of 
available beds and the staw had no 

overflow facility, he said. The fort was 
closed in 1995 as a state hospital for 
the developmentally disabled and cor
rections took it over late the next year. 

"When we took over, it was in a 
state of disrepair," he said. "The 
grounds had not been taken care of. 
We put a great deal of our resources 
toward jt. Maintenance costs alol)e 
are $85,000 to $100,000 a year." 

Bringing in more inmates is one 
way to make the fort financially 
viable, he said. 

When the count is low, the cost per 
inmate "goes through the roof," Perry 
said. 

The plan is to transfer 30 to 50 
more minimum-restrict prisoners to 
the fort, which will require adding 
some· staff and filling positions that 
were not used before, because the 
inmate count was not high enough, 
Perry said. 

A cottage large enough to house 
80 inmates will be fenced and used for 
the new classification of inmates, who 
are about 1 1/2 years away from being 
designated as minimum security. 

They will interact in some circum
stances with the regular minimum 
security population under supervi
sion, but will !;>e separated in living 
sp~ce and some other programs, he 
S8.ld. 

"If the economic viability doesn't 
improve, we will be out in the short 
tenn," Perry said. 

A study of where to put the grow
ing women inmate population ~ at an 
expanded facility in Grants, at a new 
prison in the Rio Grande corridor or at 
Fort Stanton - has been coiiliilis. 
sioned and is due to be finished in 
about six months, he said. The choice 
will be based on many factors includ
ing where jobs are available, health 
services and programs. he said. 

Commission member Tim IOine 
said usually a community objects 
when a prison wants to move out 

Perry agreed, but said, Lincoln 
County is an anomaly. 

"There are forces that wish we 

See FORT, page 2A 
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A glim.pse into Lincoln 
County's past, compiled from 
local newspapers by PoUy E. 
Chavez. 

White Oaks Eagle 

Aug. JO, 1900 

The Little Casino has just 
added a $150 music box to its 
fixtures. 

Sheelerville is a new camp 
on the north Bide of the White 
Moontain.o, about 8 to 10 miles 
from White Oaks. A number of 
rich prospects have been 
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opened there during the past 
six months, and capital is now 
going in to devel<>p them into 
paying mines. Smith Bros. and 
their aSsociates, have a group 
of 14 claims, and have opened 
a vein of ore through u.mi for 
a distance of 6,000 feet, wf>ich 
nms high in gold. oilver and 
copper. 

Sheriff Perea and commis
sioner E.W. Hulbert, -. of 
Lincoln, were her intervielring 
friends reganling republican 
pla.n.s for a campaign. . 
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= that tbj,£j .. 
Santa Fe, up the lease 
last Bumm.er to back ont 
of it a few months later. 
~?'- offtela!s said a feasi- prepared statellltlll.t. · · .· . 
bility study didn't support The eurrent eompany 

, building a hotel with the owns hotels, rrii,3& .. 1;wtels 
amenities specif"led in the for others add · iJs,.-.~ts. 
lease. · Donaldson said. • ·' *···W-- · 

The village reacted by Vtllage· leaders -~der . ' 

at the prison 
a month and 

wa..do,;;· Sandra McFadin said 

Are you ap_ investor 
seeking secudty and 

growth potential? 
Consider Merrill Lyru;h's 

Market 'Participation Deppsits. 

If you_would Jike an investme~r that protects 
100% of your principal and also provides the 
opportunity to participate in the price: perfml:nance 
of broad-base~ marke~ indexe~ you may wish to 
learn more ·1lbi:tut Market Participation Deposits 
&om Merrill Lynch. 

This investment. opportu~ity..Uows you to benefit from potential 

stock market gains without the ~rry' of losing your princiPal. Call us 
today for more infonn.ation. · .:,. ' 
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PROTECrED GR.OWlH"'-JNVESilNG. 
Pursuit of Growth, Prote<:t;on of Principal ' 

505-25&4444 . 
Merrill Lyn"" 
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now.• 
wbT 
_I!Bid. 

move as. fast as possible': 
p~ iQg and utilitieB. MWe th!u.' $l. . 

•..;!fptilti8serious~!!'-~. milliqn has been spent cieVel- · 
~ oping tlie <'DJJIIDOD area by the . 

· Village and Allhub, which 
owns the Links. . ' 

Once a la&se .ioc>ks possi
ble,. then tlie 'Village 'Will hold . 
publie _ he...-ingri . •l!oi!t the 
isoue, bonablson llliid. • ' . 

"We wOuld like to' aee thie : 
move as faet ae possible, • he 
said. • 

Q.ftf;!red cinnot be replaced 
deal of view skills, McFadiJI briefed • 

tbe _board on work-programs· 
. in.thePN!>iuJil4~ •. <1d\l-,. 
-~,~~-~ ·AD4n*·' 
attellipt to asteblish . ......utaq 
that could be tnmsferred. 

is aware 
also that people WoUld like the 
historic fwt to he """" acces
m'ble and he pledged te -rk 
with McFadin in striking a 
balance between aecttrity and 
the bistm:y Dr the Cwt. 

She recalliid the hard 
work put in by the -- _ 
who helped open the fort in 
November, 1996, and she 
pointed te the ~ ·(I'OIUD- · 
teer etrort as firiolii!llters in · 
the ·county's ~ aD--man , 
fire department. - : 
. She said the voh,anteer • 

.work hae helped bUild their : 
self eSteem and resulted in ; 
two of the Umui- tD.wing ; 
into replar jobs ..;th !"are : 
departmeuts after ~eir : 
release. 

Before commissioners 
broke to work with · some of 
the inmates on tb8ir job inter-

RIO PECOS MEDICAL ASSOCIATES, LTD. 
RUIDOSO FAMILY PRACTICE CLINIC 

(DR. SEIDEL's OFFit:;:E) 
is pleased to announce 

NEW HOURS FOR PRIMARY CARE 

MONDAY • .FRIDAY 8:00 4.M. - 5:30 P.M. 
Rio Pecos • board-certified family practitioners will 
meet your family :S ne¢s frJr primtlry cam service. 

. ' . 
WALTER RAt $EIDEI,, JR. M.D. 

S:rt:VEN w. HAWS, P.A. 
SIERRA PROFESSIONAL BUILOING 

159-MESCALERO tRAIL- RUIDOSO 
For ap(foln~nts ~11505-257-3681 

..... ~···~···-············-····························· 
. Roswau.CuN1e 

· 'Qpen !Vfonday - iliriday 8:00 a.m. ~ 6:00 p.m. · 

-SATtJRDAYJ :OO.A.M. ~.2:00P.M.-

.c 

. MARK S.· Potzlt!R, M.D. 
WAI.l!ilf RA.v. S.tDEL; Jit.;, M~D. . . . . . . . 
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tbe l'ilcili~ _...., of i1JB~ sigJJS that PrOhibit . 
the ·u.s. · Pa8ts1 &n-vl.,., biJSaol parJdDg on the public· road or 
1n Ikmvei" .UJok a &at hiuul ~~1:..=.--eoun~ 
I,U"~at.!l".:J:i . Sb',;'jff"Thu, Sullivan and oth'-

8 a heblng for er:· ~ who said It was an unen-
IIIJII!t~ lx!omilueted ftirceable ~ resultscl. ,. ' 
anv deeiljiqn ·is ,....•bed. In a cba- of signs by :ll'rillq A-,., •ICPf' i!I!O.Ipriolll' <m '*'""'""where and what phoOas""' ._taken. 
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18
• ........ Uving museumnd L~ convention 

it mr.n't.. It baJoDp to the photograpbB of· the 11Jr1.. The ~- McF~adln~-~a· cenc ter,, aion incoln Countyu 
state Generid Serrices Admi&o sigD werns th4lt photos or ~ .vuavv..- omm ss er Bi 
iatr ..,_ aL- • t '--tas not -•L-"--~ · ~•-'-'-- booth at the· __. SchwsttiDann also · were 
ba,:--~ ~ ~"":.,"Z -Hob:' said "Fh.':,k Weber ;;;&,!;'"'"'"' ' · · ....,.. angered b.ir McFadin's actions. 
boytiieads hare. They l\lmdl't. from the postal servia> otBce In . "People nEd It," Hobbs Scbwsttmann called tbem 

· • '"l'bey can DillY . croas the Denver tOld her :ll'rillq the poet said. '"1\uckeno break down at ~ 
IJishw1ly w;ith a pan! and I've oftioe cian't b8 o:IDsed without a Digl:lt and use it. I'm pretty : 'This mr.n't make sense,". 
ne.er bad any of their -.mg. He plans to sst 'up a unhappy a!Jout the whole Aitu- Sbarnhlln said. "It will msan 
boyfriends here. I'm not '-~- meeting In C~-'tan at the · ation. It's just puno downright extra travel lOr people to get 
a!Jout thla. • ' • ......,.,. county lair bWJd'T,;g as 1111011. aa 11188-eas. People like having their mail." · ' 

MciFadln DOtifled tJie J!O.!i!tal poosible, She said. Tbe and of the post oftioe ·here and it's The prison and post ·office 
~ce . that ·the' bailding the serrice'a liscal year is Sept. growing. • . . are about 12 miles northeast of 
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or it wuuld bs llmoed ..B; Hobbs tied by then. Weber could not her husband last year, is one of Twenty,three of ths 87 boxies 
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"It's becanse .1 bave no The builllimi C<!llbln't be of post master at the ollice. wbicb is open from 7:80a.m. to 
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COUNCR 
The Ruidoso Downs V>l

)age Council Ulok the foUow
lng actions thle week: 

• Postponed a tequest 
from an Jillruquerque busi
ness owner to sell adalt toys 
and lingerie at a roadside 
loeatibll "durin&' the Golden 
Aepen Motorcye]e Rally. The 
~!lor 'l'l!qu-· the pi>llt-
pcmement. 3Je:tH ' 

Beca""" the villtice does 

not have any ordinances to 
address itinerant vendOt:s, the 
COUDI:il. asked Village·~ 
Dan Bryant to draft an -
nance as soon as poss1"ble. The 
draft may be ready for 
trustees to review as soon as 
the fo~ COUDI:il. meeting, 
Bryant said. 

' · Vil,ll'll9 Clerk Leann Weih
brecht· · · said the vendor's 
request was !Ued by IYI.vnn, 

• 
ths only name written ·on tbe 
11J>pUeation; owner of the 
Tasteful 'l'reall111'es. by D'I,vtin. 

• Purchased foUr police 
Care froili Sierra Blanca 
MotorS, the only company to 
submit bids, at a cost of about 
$28,000 each. 

The police units are four.. 
wheal ~ utility vehleles. 
Vlllap Clerk Leami Weib
breeht,. responding to a quea--

0 . \ 
; ! 

;iluntlt! Bds 
.:fnttques.lf-lrv. and Mou .. 

I 
. I 

" 2314-A SUD.PI!:RTH • 257-3683 
• Training 
•lechnfcal advice 
• Syslem setup 
• MSDOS or Windows 

~ .. _ / _./ -' 

25% OFF 
WE'U lilT YWCOMPUTER UTERATE 

NO MATTER WIW PROGRAMS YOU 1U1YE Picnic 'BasKgts - <Wine & Clieese 'Bas~ts 

Save u •• 
with 

$ ZIA GAS BUCKS $ 
Give up your money hungry electric applianceS for cost 

effective Natural Gas appliances and save up to 
60% on your energy bills I 

. . . 

$ lAS BUCKS $ are available for: 
cOnv..nion lrom Electrtc:l.ty; 

Mciin Heat Source 
Each Additional Appliance 
Mabi Heat Source 8t A!C 
Air Conc:litloning 

If-Natl:aftd Gas AppJJancea JDatcdlecl 
-....._ ExliltiDg ~ Cuatomen: 

. f1replace or l1!118rt 

$1000.00* 
$ 50.00* 
$1200.00* 
$!'000.00* 

tion from tru-. said the 
village bed bndgeted about 
$120,000 for the new vehicles. 

A f'lrst round of bidS were 
thrown out by the village ear- . 
lier -this month because the 
bide did not meet specif'u:a-
tioDs. . . 

Garf P. Sexloa' 
..Funeral ........._. Nora · Funeral -.n- 1br Gary 

NUilez ~aki4o, 71, of ~ P. 8-, 43, will bs at 7 p.m. 
will bs tOclliY at 10 a.m. at St. tocl,ay at the Sears Alamogordo 
Jude's CathoDe c..,... .. in 8.l!n Funeral Home Chapel w:ith 
Patrlelo where the v.iSitatlim Deacon Levy. Lucero oftieiat-

. :Sa':!"J:~J!.~u.~ . ~~ b! .!J:i>r~~a~ 
tiny: · · a.m. Satunlay at the Immacu
. · !lllrs. Salcido died Mond~ late Conception Catholic· 
Jwi, 24, ln.AlbuQW>I'ClUe. • Church with ·Father Gregg 

Sbe was l;Jorn Oct. 26, Petri as Qelebrant. Burial will 
1928 in RosweU and had lived bs in ths La Luz Community . 
most ·,r her life in Lincoln Cemetery. 
CountY- ~.who was.anAlam-

Sbe was- .a member of the ogordo resident and former 
Saint Jude's Catholic Church RUidoso, :resident died Man
and wa8 an active member as day at Gerald Champion 
well as a member. of the Memorial Hospital. 
Ladies Ouild at the church. He was born Nov. 15, 
She was a holnemaker. 1954, in Deming, the son of 

Sb!o !JUilTied Albert Salci- Berlon and Natalie Oehoa 
do on Nov. 16, 1946 in Carrizo- Sexton. He was a graduate of 
zo. Allllll0g1)ldo Higb School and 

She is survived by her New MeoW:o State University 
buishel!d, Albert, of Hondo; at Alamogordo. Mr. Sexton 
aoms Frank of llosweU, Albert was working at Casino Apache 
or AJ~querque, Andrew of and was a member oflmmamJ
DaUiia, and ·Ron of Albu· late Conception CathoDe 
querque; daughters, Edna Sal- Church. 
cido of El Paso, Irene Montez He is sundved by · his 
and Becky Drake, both of mother, NataUe Mathews of 
Hondo. and Gall Boyero-Seale Alamogordo; brothers Eugene 
·or Od.es&a, 'Thxas; brother,. Sexton of Washington, D.C.,
'lbmm,y Nunez of RosweU; and Ronald Sexton of DaUas, 
slstsrs Gloria Varela . of Texas, and Joe Mathews of 
·Roswell, aDd Lea. Nunez of Alamogordo; and sister, DiaJie 
Florida; 17 grandchildren; and sexton Walker of Williams-
27 gre~• ---~-L".O-, . burg 0 --~~~, , bin. He was .,....,..ted . 
·Arr~ments are by in death by his father, BOb 

La<kone Funeral ·Chapel of · s...ton, and bl'Ot,her, Greg Sex-
RWdoSo. , ten. 

COLO. HYDRO'I'HERAPY 
Gentle. safe, Inner cleanstng to help with: 

• ~nlc constipation • ~oxemla • Assimilation of nutrients 
\ Marge Coates, C.T.. CENTER FOR THE HEALING ARTs 

.,_- 257-7555 or 336-4412 

I_..,..... ";v'l:\''?:{ IF YOU NEED MONEY FOR SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES ••• SEE US NOW! 

• Credit Starters • Gift Giving • Car Repair 

H 9 
· 

5 
• Vacation $$ • Phone Applications We!lcome 

ours: a.m. to p.m •. 

'Gas Lamp ' . 
BQf-B.qu. Grill 

$ 250.00* 
$ 75.00* 
$ 50.00* 

See your local DIRECTV" dealer or call: 

~cmual Gaa AppUcmcea l!eplacad: 
Air Cal!dlllimlng $1000.00* 
"Credit not to exceed cost _of appliance. Zia Ncnural Goa CUS:tomers only. 

·Call ZIA tod~ to get yo~ . 
$ MS BUCKS $ and sa'Ve .with Natural Gas 

... "~111 . 

• ... , · ·;M NATURAL~~~. GAS-COMPANY 

. . ''107 Short~ • RiJid~ Down:. NM-88346 • 505-378-4277 

. :· '~. ' .. ·.•· ·. i!...... . . -· ' ' . ··:l . . ~. . 

't 

BM-405-3727 
AB Satellites 

·Alamogordo, NM 8831 0 
505-437-3006 

~' PEGASUS 
SATELliT£ TEL£YISION 

.. 

I 
. .I 

'! 

.. 
' 

., 
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~ IMIIII")VBD~DAY .vm~· .. 
AT 1\lii<P.W:~ Rumoso,NI!VI Mmaco .. 

Tamara:Moma, Publloher Terrance vest~~~, l!dltor . 
_. · · Keith Greeo, Edltbdal Adviser · , · 

-1998 . 

OUR OPINION ... 

Repair kit, anybody?· 
,_.. . . . 

" . 

lr our ~ guvtitt\ment can be, likened to a uwtor 
vehicle, we'd have to sai it's time for mi\lor J.'ellllil'!l. · ' 

CoasideriDg recent meetings of the I.ineoln CQunty 
Commission (and kx>king at action t:ekeD and not. taken), 
we must eoaclude that this particubir vehicle has"""' too 
long without. a tune-up. The tires keep goiug Oat.' the 
motor's hard tO-. and ths st.serintr leaws somstbingto. 
be desired. ' . . . 

It's hard to find, ~ClOUJlt,v ~ent has.dQne 
in ~ past year that is terrjb]y laudalil.8, except lbr oi>plng 
with·the g<eat ChriStmas l;piowstutmqf 1997. . 

Monroy Mmrtes quit the ebairman'sjob in ·disgust. L. 
Ray Nwiley changed po)itieiol partie&obk til!! chafrniali's 
job, decided not to seek reelection tliel) decided be wouli1. . 

The ~ m""ager BOt fired withOut public ""'?lane-
tion. . '• 

The couni,y jail is an out-dateci ...w;that violates l'huiJe!t 
every law on ths books, and is at the· center of a turf war 
seen by IDiliJY as a threat to Carrizozo as ths county seat. 

. The county's sped'eJJy funded ant1-drunken-driving 
prograin il> lbundering, ftldderleSs in a. &ea or ~ 
Can (or should) Ruidoso pick up ths pieces? 

E..- the preliminary CIIIIDty budget fur next· year 
couldn't get a pea.:eful review this week. 

Is thme a way to repair this strugglilw omnibus as it 
ph•- toward a · pilitica1 precipice of its own design? 
l'robably not; nobod;y ee me to have the tools or know-how, 
and thme aren't very IDiliJY miracle-making m....tumice. 

But we can always trade, it in come November. 

A decade of joyful music 

. 
aame-.ioYIP.l music &;a:~ i!&i:irf;. 

FOB. . ' -· 

MAYOR lloasaT DoNAI.IISON 
Bold1958· 

Ruidoso, NM 88865 
258-4946 • 25'1'-2448 . 

~~..: -~-
~ NM 88856 · · Ruidi!IIO NM 88865 

21;8-9298 . 257:a450 • 257-5121 

.1, • •• '. ·-. •'· --· . ~' -- ·. 
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lbe.DWI issue 

. 'lb the t.dit.or: 

reel· 
on the 

On ~.Aug. 26, there 
·was a.CDQ!i.W C9JD'niS&ion_ meet; 
. . ~ lif.tlw . cia l::::.os was tse fate~or th"..~ 

For ye&rs, a mountain- _.."prc:igram in' ill "I41M!Oin Cotmty. 
bluebird, which we calll!4 After Judga · (William) Butts 
~ "corral bluebird" becauee Qad. spoken '8llamant\Y and eJo. 
it nested near the old corral, quently llOJiQ!n'lling the fact 
ancJ now llkake&. ·its home thet he would not work witb 
near brother Mark'• "new · <lj.tbm" of tbe. . .gentlemom thet 

·bouse, bad f..Uowad the i>ld CQDUJlissioners . ~) 
pick·up . truclt up to ·the'' Monte& and (Wilton) . Howell 
bouse, flying ahead · and (bad appoillted), a 1D0t1!JD was 
landing on a ·tel!fphone W'b'e, . made to tennlDate the C011Ilcy's 
then llying ah8ad again. . administration of the grant 

Now the bird, ita blend· money fur this program. 
ing light-blue silkim colors CommiSelonerB Monte& and 
'flashing in t:l· eveniJllr:; H~' __,,_. .. b .. · voted 

I " ' --· ... -- ..... . fo Iowa the :u,.~n . · f!11Binst thio motion, whDe Com· 
er lqnn gave· IDI>, and leacla ialssione!"' @.ex) Wilson and 
me in relays up to the houee. 

The -mountaill bbiebW, 

· . I~· a Virtue!~ t!W . the implicatipn tieing thet 
tlul •• ..m·~ becf1.uee the JH'l""'O! chers!td 
.,. '~ ·._ . . ' this gr~, with possesaiOJJ was a «hmoerat. 

E . ·!;he w&tcbful. eye of and a volunteer for·-lilhir',_ Jj Bill;ta it . also ~-•-- B-~'- . Ms. ., ____ , . .. a ~ ..... r _,. cempaii!D, . .- IS 
~l'J>!l ecanpetent people will be .._ehow culpable. This iB 
~to-~it. tently absurd and aeytbiQg 

.·· 'Tbl8 Iii not what bothera C ~t......., ~ 
J11!t. What claes disturb me was Rechicing this nnsigned 
~l!"'!mer Montea' reaction article to a eyU,.Psm impUea 
to havioir bean on. the lo_sing tbe follc!Wing: 
end 9($bl8 .....te .. He immediate- A DI!IDOCl-at iB anested for 
!t!Bm'!"~ _that the IIJ'BDto for ~of marijuana. 
-"'~program and This Democrat iB a YOhm· 

the cJrus.tesk force .be.~ tear fur Shirley Bacs. 
at the rumt ... oonumemcm meat- Therefore, all DemoCrat& 
lpg. .'It iB quite evident from and Shirley Bece IIIDOlre mari
ColrimiAAioner Montes' reaction juana. 
that he )JSs .problems with the This ls obvloualy false and 
......,,_ ... proceoa. A three-to- deliberately -•-• ading and 
~~1ifta"aBan~ partiaan. ~e .· 
m-~d'iililocraey; It ls also ~ As a non-marijuana amok· 
eYideu~ l)fr. Monte&' atti- ing Democrat I reaent this 
tUdll· he "' not concerosd · "-~"'- --~ ~-L-~of an with the jnterests of eithi!r hls unp~~-~. on-
ccnstlilnmto in the valley or Dem-ata m Lincoln ~t;y I 

~--~ty L-•- In request that you apol<>g1Z8 to 
-~ as a wu.u.u:s. · the of · onB might infer firo.ot hls UB 1D ~· your """"': 

•• ,_ac'thiim_ at the meating ... tbat · PBPf"• am appf>)led that you 
hls _. m the lest few months would ch · to politiciae 
of his 'reJgn ls to dp ~ county unrortim.::"' incident that h: 
ns """'!> liarm ~!e. not yet &een its i1rst court 
ab~teat his actio'os !rut ':ji date., .. E.ven in Linco~ ~t;y, . 
u......-:him to prove my conclu- ""! 18 mnocent until proven 
-.-- by . . ~·•~ and P!""BODS who heve 
mons wrong . remgomg... ~ to dO with the all_.t 
~ m.atter.) . crime are guilt;y of nothing. 

In (the Ruidoso News) of · Lionel W. Lippmann 
Aug. 26, ~ ertieJ,e appeared Capitan 

our ~other's f.,~. &ends 
a blesrling as 1t leads me 
home toward the cwse of 
day. IT'S BACK AND IT'S ' 

. . 

BIGGER THAN EVER. 
. -

·· ·it'll ,:,;,ver too late to pursue your dre.ams, 
or' tO help your children, or to get a job! 

; -»aro, Y.. -.,I.J,I'. .. ;, ;·, .. ]· ·"'""' 
., ... ,/'>" .. 

. ' . ~ . . ..q~1o!'- ~"-
' . 

TO GED Diploma! 

' '· 

• •. 

;' 

. 
. • 

., . ' 
. ' 

~ . 

GED Cla8ses are beginning· early September 
Enter class at any time -·- Free! 

GED TEST second Friday of each month at 

f 

709 Mechem Drive at ENMU 
in the Sierra Mall 

To register for clails or for more 
information call 

' ' 
- So5•257•2120 

Eallf!orn New Mexico UDiverslty • Ruidoso 

ViiTADEL& 
RETIFI;--MecNT -- , ... V I L_L A Cll E 

' 

.... 

.-· • J • ·' • • • '• 

- ,,· ·,• -• ~-.,:•- ,.,,.;> • ••'•• rc • • ·,, • '.· ' 

; 
' . 

NOW YOU CAN GET L9% APR FINANCING. 
ON FORD F-SERIES; 

. ,_-

·•' . ·1ir· 
., .. 

' ,. I 
' I 

I 
·i 

• . 
' ' • 
! 

' 

i 
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Treasurer ·Park says stall on providing financial data to her is 'pretty ·petty' 

Moatbs aso. Lincoln deleting ...........;.., to ~ Cb~ · BehlfP"l! · ""tl~:lll""'iir 
County 'lTeasurel'. Joan Park· deductiona, which may be cxm- ~· ~- ·lluiuu;B' Cl1licll 
told couaty commjseioiiers lidential by state law. siweral tim'if~-· 
ahe should have access to all 'l'o1el!cley, Park told cui!~- · """'*' any m. ' · · · · 
cotinty linancial dete. miaaioners to forget it · tiott to wJiicb.:Jil'Je . . . ,. · 

She processes the official "With """ ~ch, I ~ \lave ....,s~~o · · • · · 
warrimts for checks isened by have all thei11formiltiott ~ · Morel told-~· . . 
the county and sees all of the the finance offlee) or· I C8Jf. go the amount ~llicnieY · . a · 
informatiott evetttually any- back to DIY office .. and-tllko county em~ or· . . 
way~ aaid four times as 'long rmg -""" . is ~bJic, bUl aeti>oil 

lfUt when CDJnpiling eta- tlu:ough fin8l warrants, she cled~ ·rat lll{cial ...,......ty, 
tistics or performing an inter- said. "But I. bllCked off Mon- insbrimce attd o~·~ 
nal audit; it, would' speed up cia3' rather than hasole. ~ be e&empt; · · ·. ' ., · -., .. 
the process itahecouliiaeceas "It's ~_not worth . ·"We were a,t lihelpoint nr· 
wage information attd other the fight. It's pretty petty. Not (t\la computer CGJljultant) 
dat<t direc:tly from the county one cent gUe8 out of this coun- B&,Ying he oioalll put tciaJetber "' 
finance oflice, Park said. ty without passing through program to de~ (th-

Altbough aha baa never DIY office, WhY would you not items), when I~ a call 
been directly refused tbst want me to have the informa,. (Mottday) that she t10 s~r 
data, it also hasn't bean foi-tb- ti.onr was intereetsd,". Morel · · 
coming, she aaid. _ . Cmmpjaaion Chairman L. "I'd just as soon let it go, • 

County Attorney Alan , Ray Nualey reminded Park Park said. "We'll·do it throUiih 
Morel has cited problems ~d. county tin~ officer my~" · 

' 

LOANS 
ONE DOES rr 

WE .WANT TO MAKE YOU A LOANI 

CALL US TODAY. 

Ge'atrJ Fiaa ce 
257-4999 

2701 .Sudderth West 

USUALLY THIRTY MINUTE SERVICE 

$75 -·ssoo 
l-ICENSED BY THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

* .EBEE & Slit Up * .EBEE 5ysWI\ Safety Ch8cik * FREE lllnlfRantal for 6 Months · ' . 
* FREE 25 '"'-lions .Wit!> 1,..a~n , 

• . t -.PLUs- '.. . ' . ., . . ' . * FREE 25 Gi!ll'Ons for~ (With Tank Set) 
*FREE ........... Watlltr H.... . . * 14 Hour Em8rgency ~· * Budget Pa)lirlen!: Plan Avallllble · '. * Cl<lal~. DiiPI'!'dahle ~ .· 

~L F::A~~!=-==C~ ~ wily r-. ,, . up,....,. 
pii~RIGHT NOW Grill CCIII... ' 

. c6,..NqHAIITIIEiift)l ·· · . '"· 
~ J.'a1JJJANE · ·' :g_-: . 

. . .. 1. . 
' . The l'rol>ane WVICE Comf>tmy 

I 1624 Hi&hwaY '10 • Rul~ [)Qwris. NM !18346 · 

. . 1BJ sos-IJ&-.40J& • · · · 
-when you swltdl r~ electric waer ,__.,. r:or·~, ... With o.r tank. 

Some~lllanlappl)tOill~~-rorCXllll•~....,_ 

. . . 
" ' . -' .. , 
'• ...... . 

.• -, THRIFTWAY. 
1· · Largest 

selection .. · 
otbeer,. 
w(nai& 
nqi:Jor 

summm sPLHSH 
•wmtfnn. • • 

~-- ' .,,. ·,' 
Charlette Sehlarb, CO!Di• 

ty . ,fllianee o~, ~ 

,Wecilll!sday sh8 -' UDIIWiue of any-~ 
abmot. .with tbe grdt1t in .,_.ollioai 

~ .. .'. . . . '' . 
. ' 

... 

in Lincoln 
County. at the NEWRam.anda Mountain View 

in Al~uqU~rque · · ALSO FEATURING: 
Blacii~DUI 
baaf steaks 

Fresh llsh 
(never lrozan) 
SPECIAL CUTS 

AVAILABLE 
ON REQUEST 

... 'tEE_........... J .... 

Come bJ 8811 meet OUP 
Market Managar · · JAMES 

Treat yolir family to a funfilled "goodbye 
to summer" weekend. Do your last minute back 
to sehoql shopping - Labor Da,y Weekend. 

• llwimmiag, wbirlj,oo!, voiJ.wboll. 
• 2-for-1 to '"Elq>lore" -, 

• 
in-rOom inovie with popcorn 

• 
Nintendo-. 

·•+tai 
.. PEB.NIGHT 

FORA 
I'AMIIHOF 
POUR 

. .. 
, 
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· cjnbr a few' entities 

tbay IIIIQ' .~ '"" able to send 
·ane~blllto,~asa· 
municipat. cou'rt ·.fOr a traflie 

If a 

at tbe Pay
cash 

. of the Check will eventually 
""""' back through tbe cus
tomer's . bank like otber 
checlm. 

Customers ahio. receive a 
receipt as proof that a pa.y
_.,t ·was made on a particu
lar w. ·sbe said. 
~ Storeys felt tllere is a 

market for the selvice here, 
not only because of people 
interested in getting ahead of 
late payment fees, but 
beCause Ruidoso has a large 
population of "checkless" peo
ple wbo regulerl;y bave to pay· 
bills -with cashier's cheeks, 
Lisa said. 

Lookinll for a STABLE investment 

' . 
_ .. . . Farmers and ranchers in . 

. Lineoln County that experi-
1 enced lOsses because of eseee-
1 siVe rains betWeen May 1 
. throw.h Aug. 81 IDIIY. ·appl;y 
. tbrloW-interest'dis-loans 
:: ·fr<>m the u.a. SmaD Business 
. Albninistt'atioD. · 
: The cliouDine fcm appiica
;, tioDs i!o Sept. 9. . . • 

For more inloi'mation, 
. call {800) 866,6303. 
. The ~-in.~ to 
. assist busiD-'in ~ 
; worll:ing capital 'l,ossss thet 

tbay sWJ'ered. as a result or the . _ .. _ rsdu . 

.• 

for nest egg? 

oney 
a 

*Annual Percentage Yield (APY) on balanm of $1,000 
Rate. based an APY caloulated With all principal and lntel'allt ramalnlng on deposit. Rataa aoourate aa of 8117198 anel are subject to change wltbout 

noeoe. FB8BI'flll)' reduce eam~nJJ&• If balemCIIII't!llll5 below $1,000 {minimum to open): 1n1ereet wm nwert to rafe paid on NOW accounts . 
lntereetoompounde and OfedltB monlhfy. Wlttldrawal tranaacttons may m: limited. 

·. _..... ~.......- . ""''' 
:· the croP income' or tbe area 
. farmers and ranchers. 

According to the-adm~rria.. 
: tration, ama1l ~eases PIONEER N~.f BANK 

.. 

: cJajmjn,g to have 'been physl.- ' 
. call;lr ~ by the weatb
.. er are not eligible. 

P.ROJECT -uPDATE 48 ... 

' ·'-· . 

. 
-··· 

' 

CAUTION AHEAD! 
•. 

BEWARE Of 
WORK.ERS·! . . ., 

' 

_,. . 

. . . . 

Lubbock Memorial Civic Center 

1;i! 

National Cowboy 
Sym-lum 
Sapt, 10 • 13, 1998 
* Chuckwagon Cooking! 
* Cowboy Poetry! 
* Dancing & exhibits! 

I or rnorl: rr1forrPdlrur1 c<JI11-800-G92-4035 
01 VISit l 1S Cll tiv:. VJC~I! Cli 

www.Lubbocklccgcnds.corn ! 

.. 

. . I . • . ' . I . . . 
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AIIAinerlcllnSeidor a._.......,....,. .,_..,.... ,. . 

. In 19110, ~ator, a 
~ ~-.tq.tloeAU . 
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...,._Senior Center 

...... 1-2. 
All Amertc:an GoW ' 
"''burnatnent 

~~~~~ 
. I mm.eJt •• p1acio, m ~

A.uierfcau l"utUrrey final ..... . 
Quarter a-blsiol3< . ' 

Unks at Sierra Blanao 
SI!Pr:. 2 
AII~Fashkm 
ShoW' a Luncheon 
Sierra MaD 
S.PT.3.S 
All Amerk:an ,.... .... Sale 
Ruidoso Dawns 5poiU 
Complex 
...... 4 
All~. 

Calllb ..... -
Ruidoso Dawns Race Track 
Turf Club 
S......4-6 
All American Arts • 
Crafts Fair I 
All Amertean Park 1 
SEPr. S-6 . I 
All Amertc:an Gun Show a 1 
Sale i 
Ruidoso CiYic e-.ts ce-r 
SEPr. 6 
All American Ball 
Museum of the Horse 
5EP'I; 7 
40th Runnlng.of .... All 
~~, .. ...,, •.. 
Ruidoso Downs Ram T"""k 

I 

Ref'riPrator, the aeldiMl 
.son of Bllnt·Jet 011t of· N~ 
PBIT, was~ i,n 19118- .. 

He"'...; an -\Y -·tatUm 
of·~: ...... l!'i"·~· 
describeoflllj ... ~-~' 
ner.• . 

Jim llelzer. of A.-JiD&!;an. 
'18xaa. had beard of bbo ~~~U~; 
with AD. Amerie,an FUturity 
dream&, ......,baaed Ilell:iller•- . 
tor for $J.OOA(10.. . 

After a ae<llllld-plaee t'lnisb · 
in the Herltaa8 P1aee FutUri~ 
~ pakl the $50,000 late 
~tal rae and sent 

tor to trainer 
J)wape "B1eepy" Gilbreath lbr 
the AU Amerkan FutUrii¥. tri
als. 

Refrigerator. 
tloe triabo baek 

were - Betl! trials: placing 
trials. . 

He won· botb hiil placing · . Jacky Mar.. ~ bis succeeeful· six 
trial and time· trial and went . ride b)r Kip ·year. racing ...-1\ Ilell:illera-
into the filial ao the faoteet .Diderickoon, the big gelding tor also · earned the title of 
qualifier with a timeof19.81. ~-~thewjreto,eetanAU" ChaJiai>ion ~e-Year·Old 
tJie ~S:i..~ ~ = Am...-...... -~~ record time- Geldjiig in · 1991 and was 
Da,y and went oiF as the escond of 19.39 ..,..,...,... lbr the 400. CI'OWiieil the World Champion 
'-·~te th bet••-~ yeal'S.. in 199l! ,ancl1993." . 

., 

~-~. and three 
third . placlnjjs. Eleven of 
Beftigeratm's wins ......, grad
ed· etakeS - inCluding 10 
Grade 1 events .. 

Reliigerator '!"" the first 
ahd . OD\Y horse race 

•a•~· among · e ....., With the · AU American ·Refrigerator· is the only 

-'it,; broke aJertJ,y and was Futurity -~tkt' Re&iger!l~ hOrse to win three Champion 
I']UUiing besd and besd with earned the ti . of ChBJh])lon or <lhampions, ... ~.' .. 
thelaBdBrs. Two-Year-Old a¢ Champion rtOoB lbr older-~~ · ,_ .. 

Attentions wen~ diverted, Tw,o-~ld·~. Au;.J::.IJamltoe.m~. . · ~ 

2mll· 

""-lunl,.~tp Sliflltt. .• .,..,~ 11! ....... .-. ~., . riicard,ig..S:• 
'lbThelkmk ·. 'int.lf't'IU! 1 att.er horse~UJeo. ... .· ~-. "ll .... _... . ' . ' ngqu ' . ........ 

.. 

P,..t Cas~no Apache ... ,\ ) . . ',. ::. '~· ' ',_ · ..... 

•• • 

\ • 

•. 

' . .. 
• 

. 
. ' . -

' 

At Casino Apache, we see 
dreams come true all the time. 

• And now we hove> just made the 

dream a lbt ~· 

. iptor Giveaway, the pot jUst got · 

a whole lot bigger. 
Come to Casino Apsche to 

experience the thrills, and drive 

From now until Christntas we 4111N1J1 alllin:perl 

• 

. . 
· are giviaB you ~ opponunitr to 

win a brand DCWy straight ftom 

!be factory, fully ioaded (includ

. ing front and rear ,~~), cus
tomized" red 1!1!111 Lincola Nav-, . 

i~. 
1b ~ eligible to .win, all you . 

have to do is win a~ wonh 
foUihundrcd dollars or more. Upon 

win,oing the jackpot, your name 
will be aut(>maticallr entered into 

. the drawiilg. •'

It's #tat eii8JI! 

Everyone knows tbat Casino 

Apache is the most <:x.:iting casino 

[ io !be $0\tdno/cSt, with Slots, Video 
· . ~. live Kmo, live Blacl< jack, . 

: · · Carii.liean Smd, Texas H!>ld'em, 
; .' Oro>aha _Ojld Seven Card Stud: Bi.r'. 

1\ow. with our 1998. Uncoln Nav-... 

' .. 
. ' 

' . ~ .. 

• 1V 

• -a{ the -alarm 6)l$blm 

~ lK watt stereo system 

• J..eaihe,~ 

. ~---........ :-- ~-,..-· 

.• J..i&hts ; 

-~ RDIIpan 

. Silk.,.,. 
• Mien> dRp (or the eroghfe 

'. ~6JI$blm ~ 7 • ' . . 

' 

"·' 

' 

•' 

. 
" . ... ·. 

i;r.,. • ... 
' ' .,_ ~ . . ' 

,'( •. I . ' 
. ' 

,. 

·-· . ·• 

. I 

• 

.... 
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On deck 
~····~··!"•··········"·~·-·······'·•· 

-·-~·,;,...;...,. The Mitscalaro · · Reaeation 

=~·11-13 . .:...'7.::: 
arwr..tt-and undel; 12-14anlf 15-18. The men's- Is 18 .,.d up. Cmt Is $100 
for 1M 18and under teams and $125.for 
the 18 and over tMms. Entry deadliM is 
5 p.m. Sept. 4. far more infonnat:IOn call 
tMNide Raynorill671-921~ •. 

5IC .... far ""' li.£A.C.H. ' 
The ·second annual !i-lcJiorneter Run for 
1he II.EA.CJI. Wllbe.Salurdo< Sept. 26. 
Costto.....-ls$15bafol85ept. 15,$18-
1hen!after. 8nd includes a l'-shirt.- Avllards 
w door prilies tD paltidpall~ Procreeds 
will be.used tD delray msts aqd acpens
es for mammograms. Race applications 
- at1he llillage IIUtb!ll< or write 
10 R\lrlfqrtheBEACH. P.O. Bmt2,71. Rui- . 
·--!1855.. ·. 
Ma:::alerit Women"s COuch. PVtatD 

~·--- .· lbe _...., -·Deparunent Is 
sponsonng • women'[~ baskelball toul'
nWnent Oct. 16-18. Players mUst be 21 
at alder.~ can have a rosterofup.tD 
10 "'-'-Entry fee Is $100 per ,...m 
~~~67~':· 9."For ~ 

• < ~-

OngOJng ..........•............•......... ~ .. 
• 

Adult coed SOCXIel' 

Every~. adults inlelested In play
ing med sata!t can meet at 5:30 p.m. at 
tile White MoUntain Retreatkin CornpleK 
~fields for pick-up SC.CC. games. 

Rill med and women's-volle)lball' 
The Alamogordo Family Reaaation Can
.... Is a«eptlrig .......... -for 
the ·fall coed volleyball league aOd 
women's volleybaU league. Cost tD enter 
is $150 per ieam and· entries ale due- bJ 
Sept. 12. Al.l participants must be 18 and 
qlder. 1hete wiD be an organizational 
meetiug at 7 p.m. Thur5day. Stp. 10. 
For more hdoocnation. call ~-4142. . ---.,.,.._,.-and .....,......,,0_ 
Registla.tioft for tfte men's opetli and 
men's over 3P baSicetbeR league wil take 
- Sept. 1-18. Entry fee Is $250 per 
am. lllerewll bea·mandatorymac:hes ,._.,;g for the Men's Ower 30 league at 

7'p.m.- 17 at .... -
Ra;l&tion Centel;. fol~ by an B p.m. 
meeting forcoadles of the Men"s Open 
ll!ilgue-11eam. For more inforn11rlian. call· 

' 

437-4142. . 

Fishing·report .................................... --~5': Ruidoso, Bonito. Hondo. -·. """"" Alto, - .... .., Mescalero, 
Grindstone. Eagle lakes. . 

Strea.m f):rlrols predominantly dear except 
following .lilins. Cear fishable days wiU 
be a premium tdil the ell"~ monsoon ....... --and--wl· be dearer thm the Ruidoso.' -:-
Fly selectioftfor streams: 
··s•14t8ta _- · 
• Dlier- ...n.latliiii.-ell< .. ~ - god

- _.._ blue wOiged -· davos hoppliJ$. 'lintS and beetJas,. 
• ~- ....... nt ..... -ribbed hal....... - ... ._ 

~ • I : i 

. r 

.. -
·····-·. •'" .... ;.~.;;.. .. _ --~~-~~-- ., ... .. , . . , __ . 
. ' 

. .. ~-

,,., 
' 

·. ~ :'·. ' . . 
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t'Bilt EXP.ECTATIONS 
. . 

Warriors ul\fuZ.ed.. . 
by m,.ove to 4A'AA-. · 

BY L\tJJIA'~ 
IWIDQSIO 14@!! SPOA'll' J!DIJ'Oa 

Bight iliJwn to their ........ 
N*" Dame blue and gold uni
f<lnns. tlui Ruidooo w..moo:~~ 

. •IJ:iteml to •make - llh....., 
in' how the 1998 football..a&iliJ 
plajl8 out. ,._ .J. . . 
. . . For. tha .. two- Bui- . 

· dooo bae started the se(lson Bl!d 
andeci . ii with Arteili8; tha 
etate's . two-time · c:tellmding 
Class AAA state champion. 
E.u;h.time the end has~ in 
the quarterllnaJs of the play-oiiB. . . . 

Altemig that 1190Q!iDgly 
prWeternoiiied fUture ;.. fore. 
most in tha mindS of the War-
rim's,. ' 

, . 

"We Want to win state -
that'S an we want," eeid -
""""'lUI!ril.J. aeon LeAding!!_ om, "Natur&Ui we - Hke it's 
·. AllCI this group of semors- the .strongest district in the 
Jll!ll'9 so than an,y of the 1990& etete. Year in and year out 
- trub' believes ii ean. that'S here state ·h~ ~- ............. 'the ~~~- and w :J"'U1' = .. ~~ _...,.. ...... ~. nmner-up come nvm, 
_,jors·bave- throttled five .Carter said. -
thnes in the last three years by· Carter insists em putting a 
Artesia, they cling to a lll9DIIJI'Y positive spin on it. 
that tells or a different-· WlW is it a plus for the 
As freshmen, Leadingham and . Warriors? . 
hi$ teiQDmatee beat the mighty 0 "Ydur teems step it UJtlllllre 
Bulldop. It's something when they know the 
theyhaven't~ quality <4 the other 

Carter h hi$ teems," Carter said. 
"==•n'o· s """!- . .....,...__ expec:tetioos. And reeson No. 2. 

"S . . . . . "If you're fortunate 
we 1!8~ ~or;:: enoUgh to make the 
lill1pelllation high and pla.yoiiS, you don't have 
ta:v not to limit our- to see them (the Arte-
selves," Carter eeicL · Bias and Lovingtons of 
• . ll.uldooo. """''.t .!lta>'t .. ·~·ee·~. 'l'1ll!>t awsy," the season qainst;Arte- -· .,.. 

sia.ln$vod, it will- • • · Carter, who Is in his 
the Bulldogs during the district fifth year at the helm of the 
pa1tiun of the seeson. . Warriors, giVee Arteeia the pre-

After years of annual pil- oeason nod to win the 4AAA 
grima- to the south and west becawie the Bulldogs "have 
8114 to nemesis Sil-City, Rui- earned it.. 
c1os0 m>W beads east to play In· Lovington is ...,n disci
the· powmll.d District 4AAA, J>]ined noted.and alwa,ys tough, 
. • . Artesia, Lovington and Carter 

. - .~. 

"Wtlre really looking right I>On!me will 611 the. other alot
now at having IIJOl'8 depth than back 'position of the Ruidoso 
we've ever had," said em-, triple option. 
noting that only two starters "I think they're going to 
will p~ both w8ys. · give defensivee some fits. They 

leading the Warrior oll'en- are three really talented 
sm. charge is senior quarter- hall~,· Carter said. "Plus 
back Corey Saenz (0.7112,147). we can throw the hall." 
Saenz rllck.ed up impressive On: the receiving end 6f 
numbers !luring his junior year, Saenz's passes will he seniors 
passing fur more than 1,300 Josh Vaniadore and Garvin 
yards and iushil!g for 871 Grant and julrior Thomas 
yanls. . Schlele. 

The sllppery Saenz came The unsung Warriors -the 
into two-&-days in the beet olfeosive line - are led by cen
shape ever, Carter said. He ter Reny Reidheed. (lf-0, 180), 
~-"t". ~tsdurtoab~ptyrovem' thehis guards Casey Turner (5-1~, 
·-~06.., ili1 203) and Grant Brumlow (0. 
oft' season. . 11, 176) and tackles Keith Bas-
. ''He'ojust really come into sett (6;-11, 190) and Adam Gra

the BIIOSOD with tllat attitude . ham (6.0, 208). . . , . . • . . 
·of 'Let's get ii done, • Carter · Defensively, Leadingham 
·said. "He's just stepped it up along with Reidheed at line
all the way around as a backer paces the Warriors, 
leader." who retuni just five starters 

Saenz's only aborteoming from l8st year. · 
might be hi$ ccmfidence in hi$. Leadingh""' should garner 
own~. the most attention beoauee of 

''Corey tries to make his play in 1997. 

• • • • . .... APTOP 10 
: 
: 
• • • : . 1.-
: 2. ............. 
: 3.SIIver 
: 4. Rlddoso 
: 5. Taos 
; 6. 5ocom> 
: 7. Aztec 

·: 8. Raton 
i 9. Bloomfield 
; (tie) St. Plus . . . . 

90 
72 
69 
39 
37 
33 
32 
27 
20 
20 

j .... KEEP AN EYE ON 
• • • . 
• -·VARNADORE 

W,IU.WR 
V.nadoreled 
the Warriors in 
recepiiOnS with 
39 CIIIChes rc.. 
82.5 ,..In '97. 

JASON -S.ll. IBD.DL 
Lea~lnpam can 
lei I Oiize olfen... --... _ 
~ SCHEDULE 

• -1998 IMDOSO WMRIORS 
Focmo.ou.liotEDuLE ' ...... • 5.F. Caphal J:lOp.m. ...... .. ... Gnnde 7:30p.m. ....... SOCORRO 7:30p.m. ....... TULAROSA 7:]0 p.m. ....... -- I p.m . 

""'2 HOIIBS 7:3Qp.m. 

""'9 ·-- 7:30p.m. 
o Oct.l6 ... •ep-a_.. M 

Oct. 23 at Artesia 7:30 p.m. 
Oct. 30 PORTALES 7:30 p.m. 
NGY..li LOVINGTON • 7 p.m . 

ALL CAPS lndlcaiM a home prne 

.... 'SEE 2B FOR 

~;,.,C:,. 'j:,= ~ ."aw ~:,..~~i~ 
schedule around this anticipat- teem's chanc:es. · 

things happen when they "rlie only reason I look 
can't," Carter said. "He never good is because I've gut good 
eees a play that he doesn't Unebackers and they make me 
think he can make happen. look good," Leadingham said. · 

"We wish he wae about On either side of Leading-
in the ast. . 

~just want to be real 
solid in the secondary." 
Carter said. 

eel mallgnment, so the Warrior "If we're not the best, we're 
coacbing staff is fiQJlj)jar with the second best,,. said Carter, 

four inches taller and 20 ham will be sophomore tackle 
pounds heavier- but he plays Nathan Standland (6-1, 200) 

the 'Dogs, 'Cats and Rams. venturing out on a limb. · 
Some might _.-d the Carter can say tllis becml'"' 

that way." . and senior Shawn Jenkins (6-
Cmnpleting Ruidoso's 1, 215), a trsnsfer from Dem-

move as a di88dvantage.·With hi$ senior'class Is the largast 
Artesia, Lovington and Ruidooo (28) and arguably the most tal
ranked No. 1, 'No. 2 and No. 4 ented'group of seniorS he's had 
~in the Class MA atRnic!oso. TheCiassof'll9also 
ptesesson 'lbp 10, one of those has the advantage of having 
teanis will be left out of the played together under one sys
playuffs (only the diatrict tem - Carter's - for five years. 
. champ and district rulmerup Program stability shou!d pa.y 
advance to the p!ilyoll'&). dividends for the Warriors. 

triple threet in the offensive ing. 
backfield are senior fullback The linebacking corps fea
Adrian Herrera (5-10~ 197) tures returning starter 
and Brett Meyer (5-10, 175). Richard Gray and newcomer 
Herrera, who has soft hande to Fabian Chavez. 
go with hi$ hig presence, is a Safety Frizzell Frizzell and 
load to bring down. Meyer has defensive back Scotty Mar
looked particularly good in the tinez head up a defensive sec
preseason, Carter said. Frank cmdary that has been exploited 

• 

Coach retuni.S to roots in 
hopes ofrebuilding 'Zozo 

Foothall coach Pat Ventura decided 
over. the Sl•mmer it was time to go ........ 

. ~ After eight years coacbing (""""" ss 
an aesistant) the C11pitan 
Tiprs, Ventura returned to his 
hometown of Carrizozo to coach 
the woe!W-of-late Grizzlies. 

"I was ready for a change, I 
kilew some ~ I wantecl to 
ecnn8 back here, Ventura.,.$1lid. 

change ·is what Ventura ,,,--_ _-; From the established 

-am~ . has endured 

wins 
Class 

game, to. one 

. ' 

member of tbi''ia.t eaJizozo toi>tban 
team to win a State fuotball title. 

"I grew up here and you've got to 
l'8IIH!IIIber Gtirrizozo was one · of the 
powerhouses. for years in 11-mBh foot-
ball,• Ventura said. ·.- . . 

Ventura, a 1980-giiiluate ot Carri
zozo, ~ on the 1976 Grizzly 
tesm tJmt be'a.t C&pitan for the 
state •· He also was an assis
tant coach when Carrizozo fin
ished ae nmnerup to Reserve. 

His first priority is to ..... 
establieh stehility, and then 
teach the basics. 

"M;y main oi!jective is getting 
as-kids out as possible and 
teach them fundamentals," Ven
tura said. 

Numbers are on Ventura's side. 
'1\venty-two pJa.yers will suit up for Car
rizozo when ii scrimmages Melrose 
today. 'Thn of that 22 are newcomers. 

Beyond the experien<e, 
the returning starters or the 
new uniforms, the Warriors 
also haye_ an intangible 
working in their favor . 

"'W'e're all friends. n 

Leadingham said. 
And that ma.v be the one 

quality that propels the 
Warriors to their ultimilte 
goal. 

the six-man Five returning Jetliemjen figure to 
lead the GrizzUeS: JuniOr auarlerhack 
RiYan Roper, junior running back Simon 
Beltran, 'eenior end Miguel Nl\iar join 
0ameron Douglass and Josh v-

.dmuJcJ J>e going pretty good.. 
. Ventura, whi:J hasn't coached six

man befote, scouted at Tatum last week 
where he oaw.a Thxaesehooitakeon the 
'Coyotes. 

doing the eeme things that they did," 
Ventura said. 

.. 
•I 

"lt's starting to cllclt. The kids are 
trying_ to lillure out what I want," Ven
tJJra Said. "'t's going to take WI about 

a tbnle or four pmes and after that we 

Ventura liked what he saw, in part 
beoauee It was -of the same tactics 
he has- teee!Ung. . 

"l'exae is pretty salty, and we're 

The Grizzlies will p~ in a dil'll!rent 
district this year, moving over to Dis
trict 1, which has Ramah. Mountainair 
and Pine Hill. 

"Rlght now there's a lot to do in aUt
tle time," Ventura said. "Sut I think in 
the end we'll~ some people." 
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PHEP FOOT!I.\LL 

. . ~- ' 

' TIGERS, OliST. 4A 
... CORO~_CARDI· 

NALS, DIST. 2 

Hl!AD COACH: 
NoimonAvlla(lstJ-rl . . . 

'·•· ,,,. 
lllt7 REcORD: 

'\ 

7JS -ral~ boat Dulce, 5().6, In 

flrst rowid of plajloll's. ""'"· loot .., 
liodco,ll..a 

1997 RECQRDo 
3-5 

•U&DA Choice Beer 
• 'Pod~. fl Cbickeli 

• Jlresb Seafood (11811er ,..._..) 

• DeU Meats fl Chee•e• 
"! •• 

Las Cruces 
522-1234 

Alamogordo 
434-6760 

.,_ 

Sllv,er City .. 
389·2177 
Tore 

744~4061 ' . '._.,· 

1991'RECO!Uh . 
Rrst,....olp ........ 

aile! 
pumpl ..... 

. ~"" -!IJ!' yooooa. 
Sophtt>rriOre_ 
Blake. 
mond 
backer 

.... 29~--- ~~~:-=::r.~, -· _ .. _ .. _ ... 
• HltdiJV ... p.m. 
~ Hot Sprilwl JV 10 a.m. 
.. OpllonJV -:i p.m. 
....... Var. 2p.m. 

Ott.l ... MAS . , f.lOp.m.· 

~=rJi~~~-- 'I~C'o.'-~- .~ .. 
. • AIIIJto Spph. 6 p.m. 

257~3425 

SichJe~· ·Fatnts · Prodttce. · 
- . ._, 

MILD, MEDIUM, HOT &. EXTRA HOT 
GREEN CHrLIES · . · · ' 

. 
roastiot~ available ' . 

TO;MATIJES, MELONS, SQUASH AND MUCIJ MORE· 
" . 

"Come out to the farm for ftesh produce!" . " . 
We aa:ept EDT 

111 Itann to Muket R.oad, San AJl'b:lniO 
·sos-sas-2839 

.. 

NOTICE OF 
~,. . Pi.Jil&-._,• .C ~.,.;._ .NG- · . ' --~;,:· .... ~~ .. _.,; 

' 

. q~iete(Perk ;.-. 

. '· 

. - ' . , . 

RUIDoSO STATE 
LlncOin: Sttaet/HwV 380 • 364-2242 

Monc:tQy,Frlday 1 am·• 5 pan 
' .:>erving linColn . Fo1 O,ver 40 Years 

COLLEGE 
.,'.PARENTS! 

' . 

Gods 

. •' . .. 
. · .· . . 

. 

.. 
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·LOCAL NEWS 
. . 

. Buteau o(I.and ·st~s;wbnd swap team·· IIJIJiRI RESUJ,TS 
· .• - , ' . • ·, . ' •" • I .. '• • 

· , J"\lt"re • awril:f7iag &bout the .:..... ....... __;_,,_. . ..;..,e of lts lluld 'm: the county or. endan~ specie.", land iD. ,.__., __ to~~- Hobb parade e<><>r<llnatm the graad .....,... 
B~ "or LBnd l\1[ • .... • ·• eiit On . .' '"i!~...,...ii.r'~id . back lutO 'private.hands. . tbat oft'ere ..__tiona! oppor- ·· shals 7tb;P'ar~~ Joe :.rut Frapces ~ . 

. ~'Will blfl · 'by a ~~. . . . . · · .. . '~'bot Bl¥. wbicb tunitie8 tcit the J>Ublic or land The Sweepstakes Award went to the Fourtb U.S. CavalrY and 

. *>eWlY l'orrJ1e4i' 11. · · · ~· . J · • kiconsisteO.cy .. the BLM .c;a;; ovm'""'s 264'milli"!' cont~iniDg ecn81mre riparian Best Single Entry. went to 'Thresa Ray, Arabian rider. 
· B:oclla!'lige· J!1 · · · ao.d ··lu!e been ODII ·of the· ••· . aeres of ·land pr1- areas'- the C8IIB along the l!.io The Lincolu Cot!hty Sheriff's Poase twit first prize in the Best 
~ ~.:eLM DiJeo>, • ~· over the continue to · ~ in the West, Bonito - that are critical to Mounted Law Group category .,.;tb the u.s. Bordari'atrol coming 

The· result of the 1998 Old Lincoln Days Parade contests are 

tor Pat~.s'liid. . · yelint. . · :uire'lands · com:r· teies I'll to 70 the heaii;JI of stre!Jms, rivers in second; 
. "By . stteJiSfllleniilg QllJ'. . · Shea asjd he · · high pub· Jan . exchanges aad entire watersheds. The Fourtb U.S. Cavalry took first prize in the Best Mount!OI 
land ~ PI'OI!I'aUI, ~ .. · wanl:io to. be P"""'" · . , year. , 1n turn, states, counties ?" Group category with the San Patricio Over Hill Gang coming in 
BLM can ccmtluue ~ acqwre tiW and take .-- . lie- values whlle . n the average, private developers can obtain second. 
1ao.ds with ·l¥sh ~bJM> V!iJue1i f:r!1'1<1 ~ · protecting the these exchanges land thet is· better suited for In the Best Male Hider ~ Ulyases Davis, Buffalo Sol· 
.11•!~~~ ~a . '~b~-ll 00,:. Ainerican tax . · ~tt1·60vo!.'!."0d aboutf . local management <>r thet will. · dier, twit the prize aad Shewna BhleoeDgost, the 4-H fair queen, 
.,., zoa.uu:n·--... • ¥'"'""" ~ · . · · " .vu acres o serve the development or took the prize as the Best FemaJe Rider . 

. •ald in a :J!8W" ·riJear!e. "With . adtted f:o imlhanp payers. land, . and values of exj,ansicm needs of growing The Frieilde of Fort Seldon took first place as the Best Fron-
the ~ nf,tbie,~ """ tF$Qslletic!Jia. Pit Shea, about $50 million. CODIIJ;Iunities, he said. tier Group aad the Pageant cut took seccmd piece. . 
~ ~~9JI&l ~ few' The agency a BIM l)lroctor '~'bot exchanges · The team will conaist of The Best Frontier Man prize was"""' by Ab Lueero aad the 
01onal · . to- ~ .years ago are · an · im!"'ri&nt ~- th -~ head Best Couple prize want to Joe aad Frances Gallegos. 
ensure · tha~ ~ · · awapped about 1!11 · · n ent tool ·- staff ·~• e ~~, s • 1n the Best Hispanic entry, Polly Chaves twit the honors aad 

· regulatiomi . "~rn g scattered J>I!>CSis m becauio8 J!: .:ft:: the BLM quarters in Washi~~n D.C. Pitek ~llmann won in the Best Children's entry. 
. excbllligeS are C4!JIIP,~tly other countio!• tbr - · ~ to acquire the kind of land and lleld o~ce pos1t1ons. Mule Creek Trading won in the Best Wagon eategory. Smokey 
applied.and follow;ld, j>ar?cu- 1,00_0 acres _along the Rio thetIs sliited to public owner- Ther will, I!!! able to draw Bear Forestry Division twit first in the Best~ Car aad 
larl;i!:in'Ullus1lal or ebiilplicat- B<>nito,~.~· . . ship Shes said on the 8xperlise of other fiel):l Pine 'lbp Rod aad Custom took seccmd in that oatepoy. • · 

, ed -"·"· ... · . .. . ~ Liiic:oln County COm· This tn>e of land includes office specialists such as The Best Fire Euiline award went to the J.in...,ln VoluDteer 
. The-was~~ '!'• . m••"!"" tried ~ land with high conservation appraisers, land lew examin- Fire Department. 

m:.tq..~"::f fi.!l:f':l::J :J;.~ "'f"l'Auge, ~ v&Jues such as habitat for ers and natural resourre spe
l::.uuatlng . Clilrerent , mtieal Y&ta land beiDg ~ ~ wildlife, including threatened oill1iat&. ' 
riiJ>olote of ~.actj.~ the property tax roll~. . . ' ·· 
oVertbe- ...... fijte~ · . , ·However,· cnmmtsBlOner'S 

.· The te .. ·illl!e!ng'~ did·obtain 8ome..oommitmeuts 
in respoaae·tl>'f!llliUC·- from the BLM to offer to put· . ·;, ... 

• 

aaNBellesBiua 
NEW CD RELEASE PARTY 

with "Lannr's Plana" 
.,n keyboards 

August'29 • 6-11pm 
. ADMISSION 

$5 advance·~ a1 doar•$2.50 12 & under 
CASH BAR & GREAT BBQ DINNER AVAILABLE! 

$6.50 adults •$5.00 12 & undor 
Prr1Deed8IJIHIBIIJ. Clranrhtlrk 1itrl RIVBtsPillk ~ 

11ckolo avaloblo at tho TEXAS HOUSE CAFE and 

lho ~R:;UI,.~ooso,i;;;;naVAU.EYiiOftCauCHAM2JJ~BERD8 
01
0F COMMERCE 

n 267-7395 

u. The Barn H 
·. ~ 

~ Trade Daya & Andque Mall ~ 

·;A. OPEN NOW ~ 
~ I-de and outside apace · . ~ 
~ ••allable to lease ~ 
~ weelleada/Weelr/mondl/yearly 

~ $1."'-'Ss."' per aq. ft. booth apace ~ 
~ Open & daya a weelr. ~ 

CI.OSED TUES. ~ 

.. 

~ . ,, .. 
-" '· 

:.- ~·· .,-., 
~ .. -. 

l _.,_ 

After N- tat closed Taea. 4 Wed. ~ 

S 19 Hwy 70 West 

CeJJ for Information 

505-257-5510 

I€ 
~ 
A 

HEALIN13 TDUCH PRACTICE 

RELAXATION 
FIAIN MANAGEME-NT. 

~ ARDMATHENAPV 
ENII!:RGY BALANCING & BOOSTING 

25&-5614 
DDRIB RDTH, RN, HfTP 

lnclydM: 
"Color Sphorlcel Conlacta 

Downtown 
Hobbs,NM 

Hosted by Main Street Hobbs, Inc. 
Downtown Merchants Open until 9 pm, August 28 

CARS • MOTORCYCLES • MUSIC • FAMILY FUN 
FOOD • LIVE ENTERTAINMENT • PRIZES 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 28, • j;.9PM 
Pa<tidpantRe~skation(FREE) 
Hula-ltoop Contest 7:30 p.m. 
Car & Motorcycle Cnilile 
Uve Btttertainment: Hot 1\Jb Piranhas~ 

Nelson's Oldies But Goodies 
Downtown "D:easure Hunt (at participating merchants) 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 2!J • BAM 
SwapMeet . 
Judges ChOice Car & Motorcycle Show 
Poker Run (open k> the public) 1 pm 
Aw~s Ceremony at 2.:30 pm 

Resis"''lkm for aU evenls will be held at 200 
B. Broadwa)t Por more Information contact 
the ~~of Commerce at 505-397-3202. 

FUNDED IN PART BY 
. LODGER'S TAX 

CRUI.SE VACATIONS offersyou a cruise with your liMJrlte 
stars. loel Gn:r and other ~ performers haVe amtracted On 
20 to sail with you on HoUand America's Westadam. W. 
rates at Sm.\ olf the brochure prtce. This wiD sell out""')' 
... 257-4991 ... Cruise Y.lcallons 

This iS a ~ aulse, Hlled wHh c:verythln& llroodw:!l< loin us .... 

REMINDER- now Is the Ume li:Jr lots of olf season sp<dals 

.. •• 

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING 
OF 

Gastroenterology Medical ~ciates 
Franeis Col6n, M.D. 

and 
Annando Lopez De Victoria, M.D. 

Diplomate, American Boord 0/ Internal Medicine 
and Gastroenterology 

. . ... 
Now ~ceptlng patients In RUidoso and Alamogordo 

Gastroenterology 
Digestive and IJver ·Diseases 

Endoscopy 
Colonoscopy 

200 Sudderth 
Ste.B 
Ruidoso. NM 88345 
can ton tree 
1-877-221·1628 

1212 Ninth Street 
Ste.D 
Alamogordo, NM 88310 
505-437-8022 

NOTICIA DE JUNTA 
ABIERTA AL PUBLICO 

11 DE SEPTIEMBRE, 1998 
IACIUDAD DE CARRIZOZO, NUEVO MEXICO 

EI Condado de Uncoln tendra una junta publica el viemes, 
11 de Septiembre, 1998 a las 3:00 de Ia. tarde en el edificio 
de los Comisionados, situado en Carrizozo, Nuevo h 
Mexico. El proposito de Ia junta publica sera para discutlr 
el programa de Desarrollo en Ia Cbmunidbd del Conjunto 
de Donacion de Nuevo Mexico (CDBG) y para avisar a 
los cuidadaQos de las metas del programa, Ia esca.la de 
actividades eligible~ el uso de fondos y otra informacion 
pertinente. Tambien es para Obtener las opiniones de Ia 
Ciudadania sobre el desarollo de Ia comunidad y necesi
dades de habitacion, particularmente las necesidades de Ia 
gente de ingresos bajos y moderados. 

Con notificacion de un minimo de tres dias de anticipa
cion, ayuda auxili~r sera proporcionada y asi cumpliremos 
con el Acto de Americanos Incapacitados. Tambien, con 
suficiente notificacion un traductor estara disponible para 
los residentes que no hablan ingles. 

Los residentes que no puedan asistir a I.IJ junta podran 
enviar sus comentarios a: 

Martha Guevara 
Acting County Manager 
Post Omce Bnx 711 
Carrizozo, New Mexico 88301-0711 
(505) 648-2385 

Call257-4001 to place your ad todayl 
.L-~--~---------------~ 
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4B Fmn\Y, Am. 28, 1998 

"Class" 
Facts 

(505) 257-4001. 
1-800-857-0955 

FAX (505) 257·7053 
Hours: • - Monday • Friday -8:00 a.in. • 5:00 p.m. 

37¢ per went l8 word minimum 

c.....- display: s1.10 ••Jacb 
Colll!ieCIIdve nm cllac:ounts available 

5:00p.m. for Wedaeoday 
5:00 p.la. Wedn......, lbr Friday 

DlmlayAd• 
N.-• Moallay for Wedaesolay 
Noon Wednesday tor Friday 

Legals 
1:00 p.m. Momlay for Wedaeoday 
1:00 p.m. Wednesday tor Frtday 

CoRRI:CTio:-.: Poucy 
As alwaya ..• Picue cllcck you.f adverlilcmcnt lor Cmml. Cl1i11111 
tor errors mll&l be rec::clveil by 1bc Ruidoso News wilb 24 haunJ 
or tbo first publication dllc. 

Prepaid ld& will be cancl.lled upon requost. but without refunds, 
Jn CXIIIIIIIdcration of die reduced tala. 

Publlsb1r assumN no HIWidal reaponsibility ror typnplpblcal 
enum in lll!verti~~emenlall.l[c:epllo publblh 1 conecLion in the DClll 
isaue. 

208 SUNRISE DRIVE 
Located in Alto's High Meaa this channfng 3/2 hDfne hu 

bean remodel¢ with new flooring, new ldtchen appliances 
and new heatei' and new rOOf. Sunroomlar1isfa 8Wdl0/4lh 

bedroom. Full membep'ahlp. $137,000. IHI8-80683 
CALL HELEN ALLARD at 257-80157 

THI! PERFECT GETAWAY 
Nice, secluded home with Alto full goff membership. Three 

bedrooms. 2 batha, great deCkS and loft with master bedroom 
& bath. Paved, level accesa for year-rOund enjOyment. 

$1515,000.1197-71748 
CALL COLLEEN WILSON or SUSAN P. MIUER at 336-4248 

TOUCH OF TEXAS CONDO 
~ •••lll!llned ant In <1'181 roilgltbaiiiJOii ODti;:IBIBI):' .-.:1 

r*:ely flmlsh8d. Realtf lbr you 1111 rncNe ~ lnl $11B,60D. - 110881 
CALL WARREN ROUSE ar ~..ao57 

ALTO VILI.ACIE CHALET 
3 bedrooms, 2 bath& and a view of Sierra Blanaa. Exira large 

maaler-sulte with fireplace. Paved driVe. Lale Of wood arid 
mountain appeal. $137,600. MJ8 ~ 

CALL HAF1VEV P. FOSTER al257.ao57 

'' .. N''!''':'" •:,- ~ ;o • N • 1 ,,,..,..._,,_,.,~ '"" . 

-. 

RUIDOSO NEWS. 

• 

1 Real Eatate . 

OPI!iN HDUSEJ. 

~"=-· . ~Colorodo~~r. -M.,.r ... toa 

11 APT8, 8 SPACE RV balk. 
or four plax for 81118 •. Gla&l 
caeh flow. · $140,000 each. 
257-8553 

HOIIB bN WOODED LOT 
3BDRMI2BA e»p!m floor plan 
Southweet colora. like aCt, 
dock.Lol~ ........ In Flume n. Cilll uea 
Smll"l, C Banker, SDC 
Realtom ,., 111 

GREAT BUSINESS LCJCAo. 
nON In plaza oanrer an· SUd
doo1h. -~~DO sq. ft. Jo• 
lease al· a raaSonabla 
rate. Rlchanl or at Qol.. 
dwell Banker soc. aaltora 
336-8489. 

6 ACRES. ()NLY TRACT 
CUrrently available in Pine 
Meadows, ~IOU& area. 
level wHh Sierra Blanca 
vlawa. 'Bil-L PI.,PIN REAL 
ESTATE 267-4228 

-~· ;;. o•w """"Jl'l'l!lf:JY."o 
~, . ' ,, 

"; • 1 ! ... 
. -- ~ '"''lr-

s·· 
80. COLORADO "• ""'"' 

~t?iru~u ·--'".:. .... 
••••• w/G-1... RockY MOdniBin vl8w8. Y~ ~nil 
11GC$1&, tel/alec. Excelent 
flnanolna. Call now 
71 Q .. Q76-6367. Hatchet 
Ronoh. 

OPEN HOUSE • SUNDAY. AUG. aa • 12 noon-a~· --... 
131 CEDAR PI::ACE -AeaiV nloe. 3 bedloon'll, 2 balh hoin&.,
two ll\llng-. dining room, bna;llcfaBt raom, vuelobar, cbvetiJd 

deck, Jacuz:zlf\b. Zoned be(iooms, fireplace Dp8l18 to hfng 
roam and.dan.l118.900. PoaSibleownerfinancklg. fi8.BQ872 

CALL LOANDA LOCKRIDGE at 267-9067 . 
BI!AIJTaiUL HONDO VALLEY RANCHETTE 

312 horne. 75 tree orchard wnn1ga0on water rights, bam, 
Chapel, excellent grazing land (88 acres). Matute shade 

treea. manicured lawn and garden. pii,IS Operating cafsoon 
Hwy10 ....... DOO ............ 

CALL KfMBl...E L KEARNS at 267-9067 . 

PRICED TO BI!LLI TAKI! A LOOKI 
TtiAMJ bedRJD[11. 2 bath Cree Meadows Townhome wllh 

--·-· 1800~·tt.Nicev10wsotaolf oenne and Sl~ Blanca. 0\.wler m ht trade fOr property In · ea....,....._ ssuoo. , ... 
CAll. DOUG SIDDEN:i al 938-4248 

DEER PAliK~ TOW'NHOMEI 
Three bedrOafi1l (f rnuaer"•lla8), a balhs. PrfVneQee ror 

ewlmrnlrlg pool. tennis courts, & club halJSI!I. Full goff ,........ 
berahlp tool Unlta rwctt aa lhls are not often avai!Qble. 

$19f,&OO, na-81422 
CAtL CHARLES IMKE at 33B-42A8 

CENTURY 21 Aspen Reai.Estate 
727 Mechem Drive • Ruidoeo 101 High Mesa Drive· Alto 
"2&7o9057. 1.f100.6118.l117'711 1186-4248. 1-7-. 

·' 

' .. 

. ' 
"l 

CHECK OUT THESE NEW.I,IS11NGISIII 
WANT TO STAY FOR 1tU! \VEE!(,. 
END? ~ 2 bedroom, 1· ba1h 
~Ia with woo~·aldlng&r!d ~ . 
d6ck •. Nice lot With fiutt tte..,, easy 
~ender, ~on 
tour at $38,600.00 ' . . . 

.NEED A HOME FOR VOUII 
·)toRSE? 2 bedroom, 2 beth mobile 
located on 1 .1!5 """'"· Completely 
.fenced with h-barn and tack/felitl 
room. New decks on front and baqk, 
aloraQe shed, fiuR trees. $48,50!i.DII 

ON THE LEVEL. 3 beolroom, 2 bath 
modular on flat, 1/2 acre lot. Great 
1klor plan with large 'ldtchen and lola 
of cablllets. lJNo storage· buildings. 
fenced back yard, atrllirii, declq>, ...,... 
port. $87,600.00 

lNEXf!ENSNE ALTO lfl' ' AGE HQMii.. One 
of- fliw Inexpensive, ful~l)olf ·mamber8hlps In 
lhB front part of· Al1o Vlllilge at tnls lime. a lied
rooms; 2 full baths, Really cute. Ri;lax on the . 
ilack ._.,d enjliy dftl- ·cor;nln!J up fi'Om the back . 
Fui'nlatiea Bl'!d pi1CBcl at lbnty $129,1100. 

' ' ' ·. 

, .. ' : ~· 
··'- )!.~ .. 

. . 

·.' •. <'~-~f':t' 'I'"·_:<·,''-' ... 
• '(; :l}~ :''""'' -.... '/;""'" 
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' 
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.. 
·I . . ·. '· -~ • . . . ' t 

lib,.. . .,._-. .... ~ ... ~-_...._._,. .1 .~fii-· .... ,..1 .. ~·-R., 1 -·-' -.A· • .t. _L• .. 1. .... 1 ,_I_ .JJ,._., ~A· ._l. .J.-A~~ ~.:7£.·~,'tlt.'"h!.~~~~~~-~~.-:M".~~ih,.J'~-•.I'I-o..llll..,._hlo.boo"...r..:,.i~-"'~:.,_l'n;!'it~rr!-.h...r:#l!••ru\:.t,~!..A...,:Ih;'C!-"~-lo!'~t'l,./i' ... l·.,,.,._ ... ',,b~mfiM/:AJA,p~~lr·,\!t..,.!'t.,_~ 
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NOWSSLLING 
WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTATES' 

UNIT& 
24 Single-family lots. 

2·wlth super. views/ 
Also 2 commercial ibiS. 

Phone or faX White Mountain 
Development Co. at 505~258-5050 

'-· 

KIMBLE KEARNS' 
INVESTMENT INSIGHTS 

Cellular 420-G257 
Office 257-9057 

c 1],~~ 

.• -
' I 

\ ..,.,~~ . 

NEW HOME lln'AST GRoWING YIAL-MART, RACE
TRACK AREA: Enjoy great Slana Blanca vi- !rom lho 
living 100111, ..- bedroom, or back deck. walking dla
ranca ro- Forilst. Pmla8slonally decorillod. Big lot. 
tal pl-. $113,900. . 
~N: Easy pavtid accsss, new paint oo 
oldlng & dodal, opsn ldiDhsn, living areas, callledral ceOing, 
~ ID_..In laraa81Drag0 undetlha house. valley 
. v1aws. C1psa 1o Nllllonall'omt $81,800. 
COtiDOIThl& corido has the right size. "'ot 1!10 big, rd too 
smal vair.ajpaiJII!'tlaOr plan im lwo -· Convenient 
and Unit villll'~-- 8l&nca view& •. $115.000. 

I lfaald&IXI· 

.-·- r ,,.. ~- ~ 

UPPI!R CANYON ·. 
'AREA .... ._... ...... 

VI!Wited ceUlng, flr&Piaca, 
laUI)dry area, llival · 

accer;sa, cOn\er IQt, tote at 
.., ......... aq.ft 

2157·7415 

FOR 8ALe BY OWNiR N~ 
home Gloas tD Midtown. SBR. 
1 31411A, 1 ..... -· .... In kilcha'h. 'IBDO sq. ft. 204 
t<aya. ~7-2957. 

CABIN IN THE 
.. PINES ., 
or 3 bedrooms, rem<Od- I 

fireplace, carport, 
deck and 15:11:15 

quiet ·neigh-

C~YZI 
REAL ESTATE 

.. . 505-257-9057 
1-800-658-2773 

GREAT HOME BACKS TO UNKS! 
Don't miss the newly remodeled 
guest house thal goes With suPer 

neat Ruidoso style main .bouse! Hot 
tub bo .. us .room, paved drive · 

& more! $189,900. • · 

Donna Hubbs 

Wholesale Mortgage Lender 
· No Closing Cost. 

• 90% to 125% Cssh OUt • 100% PUrdla!ie Mortgages 
• 97% Loan wfth 3% Gtft • 3% Down Payment Plans 
• No InaJrne Verified Loans • Rural Homes &. cabins 
• Manllfactured Homes to 95% • First Time Homebuyer 
• Self. Employed Borrowers • ~t &. cornmerdal 

Mortgages for Good People With CredR Problems 

Ph: (888) 676-5800 FaX: (801) 486-722o 

' 

· World's Easiest Application -Excellent Rates 

~WE CAN'T FUND YOUR LOAN .. NOBODY CAN! 

MUST SELL LARGE 
ESTATE TYPE HOME wtth 5 
bedrooms,. 5 bat.h, 3 
llreplaces tb settle estate. 
Priced $20';000. under 
appraisal. Two large lots. 
$199,500. Don UncOin, Col
dwell Banker-SOC, 
267-5111. 

BY OWNEAI LDcated IUB1 
South of Mid-T-own, wesf of 
Pollee station. Zoned com
meiCial. 2 houses, .live In 
one, rent or use other for 
business. Newly painted, 
clean, comfortable, oute. 
2S7-4348 

AND NEW 
HOUSEl* 

Great location -
Ruidoso Downs. 3 

bdrm. 2 bath, 2 C8f ga
rage. covered carport, 

-driveway, 
storage room, laundry 

r.QOm, office, master 
bedroom with walk-In 
closet. Great views! 

1660 square root living 
area. If Interested call 

Joe or Maria, 
257-6130. 

•1 Condos In Alto Alps. 

3 boidroom. 3 batt., 
_easy 

1100+ sq. ft. ,J.JOO. 
• 3 bedrooni, 3 bath, 

1800+ sq. ft., quiet 

""!'"'. •H• trades consld-

1 . ~: 

Jennie. Dorgan 

own this gorgeous 
.Sbd/3ba 32x80 huge 
country style living 
room island kit. fOr

mal DR, hunus utility 
-·rorml. parent's suite 
with walk-in clfJO<IIs 

ondglamowbath. 
. Only $457.73/mo. 

Call now for free . 
brochures. 

I---.J74-6360 

WI MOBILE HOME In ex
callenl conclllan on nice lot. 
$48,9QO. Marcia · Blzeau, 
Ruldoao Properties Inc. 
BH&G 1-800·887-2698 or ............... 
REDUCED, MUIJT IIOVII. 
,11,900. 12xB4 mobile 
.hOme, 2 bdrrnll: fUll baths, 
wood ekWe, n8lllf holoWBtar 
heater and muah mora. 
GNiBt location. CBII 2511-5949 
fat rnQI'8 lntcmr.tiofl. 

-ABIIOLUTI!L.. AFFORDAB~f 
1119B 14XB6 211edraDm, parmenll 
oniyS189..71f*mo. Credit~ 

lema'!' We can~ S14JIOO. 
dn-$1&86.. 12.5%, 140 lhO& 

Cd 1~1717,1111k for Bob. 

""'""""" 

J-t•ori,if'i Real Estlatel 

1-888-$$6-1349 
630-9900 PALM HARBOR 

6 Moblle8 for Sale 
· 2,100 Sq. Ft. Home· 

4 Bedrooms, 3 Full Batlls 
. N1!m A ·HOME? Low down! 

Bad aredltl Cell Johnny 
1·877 ·832-28QO 

Only $49,900 
Delivery & Sei-Up Included 

AFFORDABLE HOUSING, 
Governmental loans for 
homes. Spacial Hnanclng 
programs. l.ow Down ~y
menta. 3 bactroam W1d8r 
$260 mo. Ez QuaiMng over 
phone. Limited offer 
1-800-796-6372 
or1-8BB-681-3242 

CALL 1-800-720-1004 
For Free Floor Pl~n ( 

AMERICA'S CHOICE 
10028 CENTRAL AVE., S.E. 

AlBUQUERQUE, NM 87123 
505-291-1515 or 1-800-720-1004 

CUTE 1 BDRII NICI!LY 
FURNISHED. $600/mo. ~ 
$400 deposit. Cal 
(505)523-4607. 

BEST VIEW IN RUIDOSO! 
6.6 acre home wih 2 barns. Main home has large 
kitchen,, 5 bedrooms, 3 1/4 bath, 4-car garage, 
sauna, hot tub. mud room & more. one bam has 
6 Slalls, rnc>t<>rflome -· feed room and living 
quaners with 2.700 sq. ft. lnl'ludlng 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths. Other bam has 5 Slalls, large drive thru 
and wrangler apartment. Year-round pond, Sea
sonal creek, 4 miles from Ruidoso High 
sChool ... and fantastic view of Sierra Blanca!~ 

~ '7 1
;;; % simple intert!St 

6.709 APR (prqt~idfiiUina:charge 
$2080.99 example hsis $100,000 loan) 

1 + 0 poinl& 
Conventional ..:.. 15 year tenn 

- Purc:ha&e or refinance -

.............. ~~~~~;: ••• FREE 

Sunday, Sept. 6, 1998 
11:00 'til 4:0~ piD 

. ' 

J oin us at The 
Ranches of 

Sonterra :for a fun
filled day with food, 
festivities, and 
entertabunent by 
Joe West. We'll see 
you there and bring 
a friend, they'D be 
glad you dldl 

WANTED 
ONE MON'JH REliT I 
WILL ALLOW YOU 

TO OWN YOUR 
OWN 3 OR 4 BED

ROOM MOBILE 
HOMEON·LAND 

$500.00 DOWN 
W.YMENT MOVES 

YOU IN! 

M.._ ......... 
Available Now! 

Call RENTAL H0'11...1NE 

257-9603 I ror a 1111 of eurnm alshlly. weet!J 
& Ions renn renllll5 availablt=, 

all 257-4075 dllriQJ bustiiCSlli houJs. 

TWO BEDROOM CABIN CQ. 
located at 667 Suddarth Dr. 
$475/mo + uUUIIas, waler 
oald. IS200/<10p. Poafel8bly 
long term. No pets. 
258..4\223,1eave maaaaaa. • . 

a Apta. for Rent 

GOOD RENTERS WANTEDJ 
Rebate offered. 3bdrml3ba, lil 
$760/mo or 2bdrmf2ba, 

CALL NOW! 
1-800-374-6360 

DL#00693 .. $80Dhno. Newly ""'"""""""! fumlahad or unlumlahed. Csl L----------1 978-9191. ~ 
KISS YOUR LANDLORD . SKYLAND LOCATION: 1 

bedroom nlcetv furnished for 
GoOdbyell Stop throwing mature adurt, no pel&, 
awlly rant money and buila 257-4399 or (915)542.0108 . 
equrty today. Low down pro-
grams. Call for details LOS PINOS APARTMENTS 
(800)846-1010 DL800612 · 2 Bedroom units available, 1j 
2 BEDROOM, 1 112 BATH, utilities paid. 257·2212, •• 
gas heat, swamp cooler, fully 257-8316 
furnished, quiet setting. FURNISHED 1 a ZBDRM. 
Moving and must sell. $3,950 APTS. biDs paid. No pets. 
080. Ceo be taft on lot. C81125B-3111. 
378-1069 

-NEED A HOM~ 
We h~ helped over 5000 
families buy mobile homes. 
LOW DOWN & LOW PAY· 
MENTS, on any size new, 
used or rape. DLRN00695. 
Before you buy. call Bob, 

, -800·853·, 71 7 

NEVER LIVED IN! 
Beautiful 5BD/3BA 

home set up in 
Albuquerque subdivi~ 
sion. Fully landscaped. 

All utilities hooked 
)lp. Furniture package 

included. All appli
ances, privacy fence, 
conc_rete driveway & 
much more. Call now 

for a private viewing. 

MOVEIN NOW! 
•-soo.J74o6360 or 299-6J6o 

DL##00693 

PRICED FOR QUICK SALE! 
Town and COuntry 12x60. 2 
BRI1BA located In Ruidoso -
yOU move. $4,800 (negotia
ble) 915-598·9753 or 
505-378·8064. 

AVAILABLE SEPT. 1 
1 BDRM furniShed efficiency .. 
mlcttown area. Bills paid (ax
capt propane). $"395/mo, 
$200 deposit. Call 
(806)652·3580 leave 
message. 

NICEST TWO BEDROOM, 
ONE BATH APARTMENT In 
town. Cathedral callings, 
washer/dryer, dishwasher, 
refrigerator, · atove Included. 
Gas heat/hot water. "LOW 
UTILITIES• 915-757-8043 for 
detans. 

CIMMARON CONDOS effi· 
clancy apls. available. $3251 
Mo. Cell attar 2P. 378-4376. 

9 Mobiles for Rent· 

ALMOST NEW 3BDRMI2BA 
16xBO on 5 acres In capitan, 
t.nfumlshad, no Inside pats, 
horses allowed, $575/mo, 
$500/dep, references re
quired. Cell Eddy at Re/Max 
258-6833 

2 AND 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILES tor ranl $375 to 
$395/mo., $200 depostt. No 
pats. We check references. 
Several HUO approved. 
Please call 258-4060 or 
?58-9005 

End of Summer Labor oav Special 
$2.000- $4,000 oil selected homes1tes wllile thev last! 

1998 PALM HARBOR 
18x80, Loaded Rapo, must 
be sold now. $1 Ok under blue 
bOok. Won't laatl 
(800)846-1010 OL#00612 

REBATE! REBATE! 
REBATEI Call Palm Harbor 
Vilage TODAY and ask us 
about .our REBATE! 
(800)846·1010 DLIHKI612 

FDA RENT OA SALEo Bv 
ownar/agenl. Super. cute ~ 
BDRM. 2BA. large kitchen, 
mostly tumlahed, vary nice 
deck, must see! $450/mo. 
rent or $29,999 (mobile 
home only). Across· from 
Far1ey's door • #30 Recrea
tion \1Uiage. Ask for MBll Watt 
1-800-345-4168. 

RoCKY MOUNTAIN Mobile 
Home & RV Pal'tl: haS several 
2 bedroom mobiles for rant. 
378·8068 

257-6111 Business 
267-4208 Fax 
25IH492 Residence __ ... 
• 

Call today for more btJi>rmcitionl 

, . . • 

7. Hou- for Rent 

CARRIZOZO: REALLY 
NICE 312 With family room. 
office. tanoad yard and:,Eeet 
kftchan. $475 monthly us 
utilities. Chrta at At 
258-5833 or eve. 338-8431. 

BANTA PE $TYLE, fully fur· 
nlshed, 3br/2ba, fhree 
flraplacaa, covered patio, 
S50"0/mo, S2501dep. Tr.imen· 
dque views. oountrv IMng on 
Nogal Mesa; 364-2144 

FOR RENT OR SALE 
8Y OWNER I AGENT: 
Super cule 2 BR, 2 balh, 
large kHchen, mosDy fur
nished, very nice deck, 
must see. $450 rnonlh 
rent or $29,999 rnobUe 
home only - across !rom 
Farley's door - 1130 
Reaeallon Village. Ask for 
Max W8111-800-345-4166 

•• 



' 
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2 BEDROOM~-..t4a:70, 
STOVE· AND RI!HUU. Easy 
IIOD8IBG near -v· on rtvar, 
water fumlahed. Natural au. 
eteatrlclty: & cable avallllibla. 

,. Nice, $380. 378-4498, 
pe.-4487. 

•. 

. 10 Condos tor Rent . . 
2 BEDROP •• 2 BATH, 2 car 
garage, $850 par month. 3 
fJeclroom, 3 bath, 2 car ga
rage, $700 per month. Riftar 
& Assoolatea. 378-7108 

2BJIB, 2-CAR ClARAGEI 
PORT sleeps &. fumlshed or 
unfumlshad, no doge, relrig. 
air, heated DOOII'BD8, short or 
long term. Call378-1183 

' 11 Vac./Sum. Rt 

AVAILABLE 911 SHARED 
,PRIV4(:Y. Fumlahed one 
bdnn with hot tub. $2801mo. 
Diu& el8ctrtc & depostt. Re
tarancea required. Single oc
cupancy. NO pete. 3~1. 

Unfurnished 2 BD with 
. sb.ldy, 3/4 bath,. two level, 
• $475/month, $150 

deposll, utility biBs paid, 
lease. reference, no pelS. 

104 Atwood. 257-8944 

12 Mobile SpaceaiRt 

BEAUTIFUL MOBIL:.E 
SPACE Adult park will 

~
andla 14X80, $1&o.oo 

nthly mature couDie • no 
gs. Also travef trailer 

spaces. 257-2004. 

SIERRA BLANCA R.V. 
PARK. 257-2576 • Main 

, Street. eaey acceee, level 
'sites,. full hook-ups. traaa, 
~rlvar. Summer epaoae 81111 
favallable. 

CAPI1'AN MOBILE HOME 
LOTS for rant. One acre with 
util!ti88, $200 monthly, RV 
lobi $125 monthly. Very nice 
area. 354-3197, 42D-7100 

CAPITAN IN TOWN MobDa 
space avaDable $140 per 
pumth. 1"114 East Second $1'. 
INICe clean court, fenced. 
257'!1381 

13 Rc;~om tor Rent 
'~a~U:::IET=-o::HOJISE==~F:::-:::::-.•P=ET= 
OK. Horeee baardad one 
parson please. ssOiSfnii..+ 
S1 00 deposit (lnclud88 utiii
Uas). 378-8183. 

1 ROOM FOR RENT $27&. 
$100-smgle ... y,no 
=·near Fartevs; 251-3139 

15 Storage tor Rent 

UPPER CANYON MINI 
STORAGE now ranUng. Call 
257-8673 or 420-0850 

L & D SI!LP STORAGE 
Hwy. 48 = avallabl<t. 
2&8-4688 or ~ 

17 Business Rentals 

PROFESSIONAL OFFICI! 
SUITES, with many 
amantuee. 1401 SUdderth 
257-3080 or 257-4171 ave
nlngslw--. 

THE ATTlC COMPLEX: 5 
Co-co r&1al1 apacoa f"'m 
1200-$350. One office 
space, $360. 258-5338 

AFFORDABLE OF.FICE 
SPACE. centraDy located. 
Batty Beachum, Realtor 
258-5441. 

STORI! FRONT ON US 70 ' 
EAST, 1 mile East of 
racetrack. Approx 900 sq.tt.

1 1300/mo plus elec1rlc. Cal 
37 ...... 1 

EXCEPTIONAL 
~VERFRONT PROPERTY 
fCK" sala, lease or lease/ 
purchaae. One block from 
... down1Dwn walking ., .. 
lricl _,.,.,,_. 3,300 ... 
ft. buh(Ung; ldailt tor re
ataurants, mlcro-brayrery, art 
....... '""· $368,000 can r.tbrk Mobley 81: 257-778&. 
Tall Pines Really 

BEAUTICIAN NE&DI!D for 
booth rental at local salon. 
Establlahad clientele. AvaJt.. 
able now. call 258-53'75 or 
258-2061 

Turn 

180 TOYOTA TERCEL. 
5 speed, reliable, fU"'B great. 
26 mpg, $1000. 080. Call 
257-4027 or 268-3521 after 
6:30pm. 

teas SUBARLf LEGACY LS 
WAGON. Automatic, AWD, 
ABS. sunroof, power wino 
dowa and IOOicB. Onlv 3.760 
mlasl Aakfng $17,950. call 
(50S]257-5457. 

1997 TOYOTA TACOMA 
4x.4, bed liner, toolbox, 
11,000 mllee. SUI under war
ramy. $15,000. 378-1038. 

1882 FORD EXPLORER 
XL T 4xo4 Laathar excellent. 
378-9191. 

81 FORD 112 TON PAJ, 6 cyl, 
3 epaed, power brake & etear
lng, needs bodv work, runs 
great, $390. 318-8178 eve-

""' ... 
1976 4X4 BLAZER; 49,000 
mllaa1 like naw Interior & 
whHIL Small block, $3.500 
ceo. can 258-4178. 

84 SUBURBiAN; 4)[4. 6.2 
diesel, rebuilt motor, 
tnlnsmiiiSion, naw &larblr, bat
tertee, attemator, exhaust, 
bndcas. Graat working buck, 
$3,2&0. C&ll257-9269. . 

1973 2-TON INTERNA
TlONAL Wok, $3,00ct. 1980 
Ford S/4 Ton (Suta~~ 
Plokup, $1,000. 'td84 
314 Ton 4-wheel dtiva p~. 
$3.500. 28 ft. GooSaneCk 
Trailer, extra heavy duty, 
$5,000. 378-4752 or night 
37a.8429. 

4WD 1888 TOYOTA LAND 
CRUISER for sate. One 
owner. $6,100. Call 
257-4744. 

21 Vane tor Sale 

1987 CH~LEI' ASTRO 
AWD VAN. 27.000 ml!es, 
1-od.lacb>ry,..nanry,CD 
playar, all wheel drive. Must 
see, call 378-6642 or . 
378-4747 K-Boba, ask far 

"''· HUNTER'S BPECIALI 
Stepelda (all aluminum vant 
1- CHEVY 292. 4 apaod, 
2 burner lllove, AC., fridge, 
1V, .... -. ._ rowing, 
rune good. $11560.338-4171. 

taxesrewarding 
career. 

Ewry,..,; ~spend- ,_n 17.5 
IJIIllon to ,..... rllek ... ,...,., J~R~MI'I!d. 
Ybu c:.n ptDflr hm IIIII sfludDn by beaJmfng 
• ~ax,_,_-. HMBiud;, tltr 
IJIIIflon'S r-v-tax~""" offiMI 
~~rrebllrl • .,., 
"'- tiiJMS to ,.. ,..,.. st:hMiule. 

Half BIGrt ~-- rfrM 50,000 

............ 
liar-~llcm."" 
111011011 -. B I It•• 

...,_ ... 

........ ,., 
IIIII •• AT ••• , •• 

1887 FISH a 810 IIIOAT, 12114 M_...;,:Jt 
11Shp John•on motor. _._

9
_ 

elactriC Ult & · trfm. balling _. vr • 
motor, de~ a fiBh IInder, 
oun ahado, - -· Ex- IBoll''• Fr1111• of Mllwlll c:etlant aondltton, $3,950. · 258-3407 __ . 

11187 ITASKA CLASS A 
$18,600. Call 267-2388 after 
6pm. 

CENTURY BRONCO. 18", 
140hp. Man:rulaar, seats e. 
$3,000. Also overhead 
camper. air-condition~~" 
sleeps _4_. $1,200. QBO """"" 
2&B-91V4>. . 

198~.t.--32:' COACHMAN 
DEI.UAII for 8818. 378-4072. 

25UveP!Ck 

FOR Ill''-"' SHEEP. EWES. 
Buaka,· Lambs. pete. can 
(605)8611-4041. 

HORSES B'oARDED ON 
quiet horse rann. On rtver 
niMU' race track. $160. Faad 
alfalfa twice daDy, grain extra. 
37&8183. • 

Hi:JRSE8HOEING BY RICK 
BARTLEY Gradua.le Farrlllll' -
wllh ............. ..... 
NorJn@l arKt CorracdVa shoe
Ing. (Fo'-"rJder Specialist). 
R8as0nabl8 rales, satlsfac. . 
tian ............ punolual. Dl&
ooum for . klda. No bronlql: 
horBas ~~ Ruk:IOao am 
surrounding areas. 
336-18Q. 

. . 
T- • Ftl 10·5 
Mlo&Sd 111-t 

36 ·Miscellaneous 
WANT a.euv FIA.L ~ 
mamberahlp lot at Allo aau.,.. 
W Clelb (dOea not: have to be 
b u !J:_ct.·@_~.! e). C a II 
(60&-... 

'· . ' 

~L~~·.,\aa Ml!JpWanted 
""" ........ 1 ... w,m-: .......... .,,,-____ _ 
BIIX175', f!lll'llw.:;-·Rkl1011· M~ -ED 

~~..C .. 'rf' .... ~.' -~· Point ~..:CC'".:.: 
·1.qo..741-9262,Ext_~· CrownDr~ . ' 

Kli>IGB TREA8UAE -I'T STORE Mon-Frl D:S0-4:80Pm 
Sa1. 1Q ... t1L Bad< 10 -.,_ & ......... Choel< ,_ 
8tore ~lalB. 100 Gavlliln 
Canyon Rd. 871H118 

GRANDMA, AUNT, 
SilliER:- We want you 10 be 
parf 'bf OQI' family. 2 Won-. · H .0 ·U S E K E E. P 1! R I 
....,I glda (13. ZB) naod CCQIPANIDtol .....- rw Sl'. 
..... ..., In"'" •· .._. ,....,,._ .,.... Laka· """""· 
·pay (live-In possl ·). Busf.. Call for Information. 
nasa eldlle a ..,rue;·. Spaalal · 938-1282. 
glrlsl pal 384 4~ ... ~~~-~~~~'11 
HOUSEKEEPERS NEEDED . PREP COOK 
Full or Part-tma. Ab.ove min-

.. . ; 

- --- -

Schlotzsl\y's Deli 
\VeWIIId~~:.. 

dr!pendabkt, reepoulble . 
~.P,pet:~~DniD ha 

a par& or the Seat..,.. ad 
~ 'lniiiD ID to-. 

llebeli&e.availsble~ 
health~. c:ompetit4ve 1 

wapa. AppJ,Jr In per&Oil . ! 

Hou~~......;;,r. 
· · nCiie1fat' < 

. l"lui®so Care. 
I CttntEII" •• COntact 

Human 
"ResouJ:CSS at 
. 257-9071. 

MOWER IITD 21" "Brl
and S1ratton" engine. lPG. 
·12' aluminum baSt. •John" 
troll . motur. $1.&0. Call 
257-948.8 

Imum -IY· -lg'pBIBOn and co. OK .or call lnn~~e. 801 

-·"" ~'--' · · needecf at 
i . Sehlotuk,P Dell; TCBY 'lkaate .... ....,_ GonOral 8arvloea 

lo hl~ng Lawn & 

27 F'!ltKI A Grain .. 
HAY FOR BALE: Three 
Rlvenl cattle Co .. 648-2448. 

31 Holltlehold 

KITCHEN CABINETS lUKE 
NEYfl. call 267-238~ or 
2574538. 

FRIDGE $200., DOT" 
MA'DUX prlnfBr wlnaw lfbban 
$60, bdvoom sink vanlfv lop 
$25, twin bed $12&, 3&1.15 
tires $125. 378-4971. 

loyelh .Ranftlue 
New&. Uacd Furniture 

, New & Used Mattresses. 
Used Appliances , 

... B~ Sell & Trade 
650 Suddertb. ZS'I-7.575 

36 INCH ROUND OAK 
PEDESTAL tabla with 
leaves. $~00 Call336-7707 

QUEEN .:HEADBOARD 
"oak", quean mattteea and 
box springS', 2 dining chalre, 
2 ehort bar atooJa, Browning 
compound '·-bow and ac-
aa880rlea. C811338-7890~ 

KENMORE.HEAVY DurY 
washing- tnachlne, $76.; 
dishwaSher, $50.; Kohler 
Cam_pball console . plano 
(new), $4,200. 257-2270. 

IJIISjW4 FllnlilartJ 
"Buy. Sell or Trade" 

Naw & Used Fumllute 
& MaUreases . 

•sNI1011• 100o lluddorlh c. 

LA=~~::: 
axtm cl,an. 

.Aiao. tn:mdJ8 
maurassaa, 

~~·~··9"i~· = = 

"nqlor-Mt~~~e c.rca,.. .. 
I'Nserve your car's vaJUel 

Kody: 257-4175. 430·~ 
..,.1...,!1()\>.- !1 .... !1',(, 

LARCIB HOMEMADE UTIU· 
TY trailer, tandem axle, a• x 
12', $300. 267-3243 

• 

FUU:..TIMI! .HeLP WAN'IED. 
• 1\Doly at Mountain Arlo Ruidoso Care 

GiohiY 2!130 SUddo""' - Center. Contact 

fARLIY S 
I o ol I"""' Pool 

• Human_ 
Resources• 

257-9071. 
Cooks & Serv .... ' 
.,~at Farley's 
Qealth benefits plus 

;>IOl(k) plan_ available. 
Apply _in peiS1m ;n 

1200 Mechem-·· 

ihe VIII .... Gf Ruidoso Downs 
Is ~-- applications for a 
fiiiHIID8 Fl-nce .,.__ 
Knowledge of ~ntlng, Accounts Payable 
and Payroll a must. Starling salary Is $8.00 per 
hour. A ,lob deseriiJtlon will be provided with "'" 
application. Appficatlons can be picked at 
VIII- Hall, 122 Dowrls Drive, AuklnsD 
DO)NfiS. Deadline for 1he return of a)lpllcatlons 
Ia Monday, August 31;1998 814:00 p.m. 

. 
' Jdln our ,_m of llllatted pm/e88i.onflls 

. at ENMU'8 Ruidoso C~mttrl 
Applleatlops 11n bdlll: &QI(idDid forille -·u.eo&. 
Malt Bale Edltca.tto. ........ .................... . . 

' ·' 

. . 
' !> I • •. 

··::~~~ 

Da1vER .oTR · BONUs. 
Benafite, Mnu.~. _EQulfjmant. 
Pay c:oo.wwrt 'oana- has n 011 'Toama 01aot lillc>87o. 
$1,000 af!ln-on bcmua for 
exp. Co. rivera 1-800-441~ 
4394 ExDerlancad drlvara 
and owher oper..,toi'e. 
1:-8lJ0.338.6428 fOr Graduate 
BIUdonls. 

-CIJU-,. 11117-tnfll 

Ruld6so, New Mexico 

'.1\>mpol'lll'lf; Part-lime Faeulty 
The Ruidaito.Cellter iil'1lieeldlql teaJpOrUy p!~Hime faculty in 

dH: ~academic an:aa; 

A Master'& de,gr=. in the~ field. is requited. acepc in 
~lily~ Olher" nquiRid skUh lndude ablllly to 

WDIIl whll.--ttadhlomd and nUaority 5ludenta, and ab{llty to 
use a pen10D111 e6mputisJ and tbe lntenia. Bilingual skills 

(Spanl8hJE:nglllb) prefened bulaot teepdted. lnteresled appll~· . 
Cllld& sboulil bJiDg a leUel olimeJea, a ~C resume and ......... "" . 

lb;._ ... Miller, Ceater DlnciGr 
........_CeaterofENMU 
~ .,. Medlem ..... 

............. N_ Mulco88345 
· (IUS) zb~zua 

.Uitldlprl~forlllCII'e ............ 

HOST FAMILIES 
-' NI!EDED 

Make ~ new._lif):long frie~ frr!m 
abr(lad. Enrltli your family With 

another$Uiture. Nowyoucan host 
an exC/Itlnkf studer!t (gir(or boy) 

from ScQndinavia, German)( 
· France, Spain, Englt;Jnd, Japan, 

. Brazil, Italy or South ltfrica . . 
: I:Jecoming a hast to a-young 

· · international visitor is an 
·. · experience of a lifetime! 



Busser and fOod ,un
ner for the beautiful 

C&Kt. Mescalero, 
M-'ero l.nn; · 

.C&rrlz<> Cilnyon Rd. 
M-ero • .NM.· 
Conlact Human 

Aasquiees Dep!. at 
IJIBinllof·lha . ' 

Mourj1aln GOds.· 

• Com.,_ Landscaping & 

. Cerpenby Specialist 
RaaldanUal & Commercial 

• Tree Trimming & Removal 
• Chipper for TrB4iS & Bushes 
• !"'ne Needle & Leaf Removal 

. • Rock Removal or l;)eelgned Into Landscaping 
• Retainer WsUs . 
• Decks. fences, any oerpentry - 25 yeers 

experience 
~~~~ ..... "f~o ... ..;.,...,..... ,...,l'J'l:,.~.n 
Hwy 48 ~ RuldotJO • (505) 336-4088 

IION'1' CUSS, CALL USI .. Legal Notice 
Odoo CeeStruetlon, IDo. 

NM U=uc /!04596 . 
*Ccmm:lcrcial-*Residontial 
Lc1 o~~ye&IS experlenca 
btdp &\..VE YOU'lWONEYI 
Wo-~ ln'wstom eddl--....... __ _ 
with boUse~ rOoJ.. 

ing. decks and stucco. 
EvCI]I.Ihiu& from footimz:s 10 

-· ............ quailty. . Bonded &: lllsured 
can &nmr. toU tree,. at •. 

1-877..&35-2328 

...... NOTICE 
' INVfrATION FOR BIDS 

. . ' .,~ 

SATUftDAY ONLY GAY.. 
4PU. 310 Snowcap. Man's. 
women's, and children's 
clothing, lots of household 
goods, swing_ sat, bikes. No 
early birds, please! Sunday 

LEGAL 
~ D~ADLINES: 

· 1 p.m. Monday . 
for Wednesday's Paper 

and 1 p.l"pp. Wednesday '{or Friday's Paper. 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEADLINES: 
_ ,- 5 p.m. Monday 
fol'·Wednesdar.~s·Paper &nd S p.m. 
· Wednesday or Friday's Paper. 
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*.TALL PINEs. 
"1;04 Sudderth • 257-7'786 • 

JoU.~~lt.r. 1 Mark Mobley Dick Wfber 
257. ·. 257..3890 336-7711 

Malt;-Nt/lkln DiN1M' ~ Malti·Milfi<Hr IJ<>IIGr l'rofrM«r MllllfoMIUtot~i»llir Prr><llicrr 

' Cllarleae MariDdk Rob Bllldloeli . Mary ~ York 
Z57-36ZO ZSW148 .· '336-9JS4. 

·MilfiDIIDolwl'rotlw:rT Owr:ZOY<an~ 

Feature.ofthe Week (J-· 

Subscription rates in Upcolp & Otero Cogprl;s: 

·OPEN BOUSE ••• O.PEN 
H()USE ••• SA'tQR.DAY 

AUG. 29 • 10 Bin - 6 p:rit 
Beauiiful walled eourtyQrd, 3 bed.: .. 

room, 2 3/4 bath· adobe home. 3 fire. 
places, claw foot batbtub, carved · 

wooden doors in a wonderfldly quiet 
setting._ 9«»me take a.l~k and et:Uoyll .. 

3 months ..................•... ~14.00 
6 months .... ·. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . 20.00 
1 year . . • . . . . . . • • . • • • . • • • • • • . • 34.00 

PRICE-itEDUCED $1G,OOO- SIU.i.tnt'VImY M()'f~VATED! &alitifut AJto V'ill~ chalet on 
nic:cly treed loJ witb full golfing membership. Four bedroOm• 2 b:tth,. 2 car attached cirport, moSt-Sgbscriptjop rates out of Upcolp & Otero Coprltjq 

.(mail)& . 
3 months ...... : ....•......•. • • Hl.OO 
6 months. . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . 27.00 
1 year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.00 

ly furnished, huge worksl)op and priced to seD! $189,000. . · , . · . 
DEUGIITFUL MO'UNTAIN ~ABIN! · 1\vo bedroom, 2l:!atlt cabin with hand craft~ cab~ 
spacious rooms &.oozy firqllace¥ Quality constrQc&_¥m -:twin floor b:earns, mClal ropf. $84,9.00. . 
BREATII'I'AKING'VALLEY VIEW IN A GREAT LOCATION!· Relax in the gazebo pa~ 

Call Gina at (5.05) 257-4001 
or send check or money order to: 

Ruidoso News 
mea in this well-maintained 3 bedroom,~ bath home. Very, very nice! $145,000. . . . : . . 
B~Y CONSTRUCI'EDJOBN FUCHS HOME_!! Neivlf constructed 3~ l 
3/4 bath bome with gorgeous tile work, vaulted eeilfugs;, exeeUent cabmetry. A sfugle llovel home 

P.O. Box 128 • Ruidoso, NM 88355 
with 2 ~ 2 all garage -· W'tla see this one!! $~,5®. · . . .:, · · 

. Se llablll . . . . 

CROSSWORD 

Edited by Will Shortz 
ACROSS ae Singer Crystal 

t Came apart at 
the seams 

a Ann--. Mich. 
tO Without 
t•Mimics 
t • Actress Rigg 
teSI1ow 

appreciation at 
a concert 

t7 Complimentary 
close 

t•--mater 
20 Smeltery Input 
:1:'1 Old-fashioned 

poems 
:1:2 More sedate 
:I:Aa Muffin 

ingredient 
:aaShrawd 
27 German spa 
:aa Dell side order 
at Spanish houses 

HFiarnenco 
axclal'natioA 

a. Oesertllka 
37 Brooklyn•s ~ 

Island 
M Czar before 

Feodor I :.. 
H BallpOint. e.g. 
40 University of 

Florida 
footballar 

•t--Utovak 
(1918treaty 
site) 

42 Cult for the day 
.. Pod occupant 
4a Ice skating 

figure 
..-With 43-Down, 

acompn
mentary close 

IIOOid Iran 

•:a- Lee cakes 
u Madhouse. so 

to speak 
M Ouinneaa and 

others 
- ~ompllmentary 

clos• · 
.. Madden 
-Formal goodbye 
-Kind ofhvglen6 
et Locicope,.ars .\ 
a ·vou·ve g~ 1t1e' 

wrong gu\ft .. · · 
a Nota-

DOWN 

No. 1202 
. ;. 

•. 

Developed & mlllketed by PI'OJ1tHfleJ bt thft Sollthwrmt 

t-8oo-lttTID:OSO (784-3676) 
· ·or (59.3): 33'6-4547. 
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Just arrived from Maine 
organiadly grown camip 1110115ies 
of the fines1 kin~ Sure to pl.,.,. 
even the most finicky feline! 
Only $5.00, and we can ship 
di!ect to your cat . 

Your C8l will immrdiarely for
give you aD diose lq bows at 

.. 
' ... . ~~-~ ·-

.. <(- - -
.f ... -- J ~-

-.·· 
• I",'""'-' 

.. ' 

'I.-
;'!,)_.-'!;-' 
. '--~ 

.at 

• .. . . 
work. 
Satisfied QISIO~ ~iauled at 

right. 
I 

' - . ~ 

. . . 

'" '· 

' .•. , 

·i \ .. ',· 
. ' 

-.· .. ,· . -· ~ ... 
.. :- ·-. ':"'. , . ···"··. ,, --~·- it'-· .. -· ' - ,..-.., 
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SECOND WINTER·SEASON features a plethora of per

. :fQJmetrs, starting. with the BIOad)V~Y hit musical.co.~edy ''big"·in 
$'iip1te~ttber. For the complete winter season l!ne-up ..;. See Page 

. . 
, .. ·;;;~· . ·.ArtS 
. .. !!'fl- . .,.,;..~~· . -· ' . 
.. .,, •.• li~!l<i' • . . . ' · -~~ \· , · · ..... 3C ,• ... _ ... ..,.~ -. --111"-,""'~···············"'·~··~-····--················••to••······: .... 
• ' '.;<1-;!i, .,. . . 

-·~- ... . t~JJ... , 4( .-spencerwtn ~~~· uf ....... ; ...................................... -- ,; ... , . . .... ; ,_;- .. ;,:·)·-t~ ·' . ' . 
1-·· •, " ' • - •• ~ " . 5" 

.. ~ ._· o·.l.,fiO review :,ooooiooo,oool..llt;ll.ooo••,•••<'oooooooooooooooooooo••••••••••••••••u• ~ 

. .. · , • ~f~c- . . 

·· · ~J)inii\g guide · ~ 
,,. I' •••. 

. .~. ' ' ' ' ' . ' ~ 
·..,.. Wflere to at what -._._.;;..: .... .-......... -........ , ............ -........... 6( 

' ~ . ' . 
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·a~ a~·:; .en~~~~~!t~~azine of lintoin 

_, . -~ ..... ~- . . . 
<ounty,. 'is publis~ '~ery ·friday by The Ruidoso . News. 
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J10 SUd.llill.lr., lllldolt,Br-B9S 
feahnd artist Louise Barrau. lhroiJah 
Sept 6. l:loun are: ~ 9-5; 1ilesday 
lhrouJIIt Thursday, 8:30-5; anll~ 8:30-
4:30. 

Eagle Ranch Art Gallery 

--WIO,lll ............ ...... 
Fulnd In August Michael Copeland's 
mixed media works. Gallery hours: 9 
.a.m.-6p.m.~ . . . 

GaD's Frame of Mind 

.: 

-. 

/ . . . . ' . ' 
. . 

Un~Jn Heritage Trust 

lorene & Larry's 
HI Mill M (ljlllll, JS4..260J 
Ori&lnal 8!1 and watercolor palndng. 
~ prfnls, custom desl&n fuml.. 
ture by Larry. /In lessons every 
Wed~ and Thursday. 

McGary Studios & Expres
sions in Bronze Gallery -, . .,. ~--· .... 

Dave McGary's fadllt.y features a llrllslq 
studio illd a pllery which showases a 
twMecade ••wpe&IMI Cllllei:llon Df IB 
•~m;~ps In Bronze." Gallery holl's are 10, 
a.m.-Spm.~ 

The Montaii.o Store 

Mbt. Atls Gallery & Ftaining 

I ~ 

• 

... 
• • 

Quemada Studio & Gallery . Flnt ,•Arts In the Orchard', comes to fruition Sept. IJ 

Spring~ ~ery 

'IIIII ......... 2117 iuttlltll Dr., 
IIUidolo, JSJ.-
Cr'eallng Images of the 5aulltwat In~ 
media, acclaimed anlst Mlsha Malplc:a 
open$ her Spring Canyon studio to the 
public. Her sculptures are an display a the 
gallery. Hours: I I a.m. to 5 p.m, 
Wednesdaythrou&h Su1da)l or by appolnl· 
mentGII257-1561 or257.Q205 •. · 

The T~'s House 
' . . 

....,,, ,_lllilii-IJIIIIIJ• .... , ............. . 
The t..v are woodwoltrm who desJ&n 
illd-a met)' offilldlan:ll arlWIIfb. 
lncluciJns doon, screens a.!d lamps. 
l.aal:ed In Nopl at Rw)'. 37 anll Nopl 
~Road. 

Western Ttails GaDery 

White MID. Pottery Gallery 

DJ.ISUdiKtll lll:.llildolo, UJ.J6tf, 
Featuring Tim Wle!wille's landscaped 
series, Will and Johana DeMay. Chris 
He.ede, Urry Davidson, Vldd Conley, l\ly 
Heynwi. NM Buller and BID Campbell 
Call for pJiery l!oln. 

· .White Oaks Pottery Srudio 

11/Z .... rEafWNtetlllll,--. 
.from her h;nd.bulk adobe Studio, pear 
Ivy Heyman lhrows mostly functional 
pieceS ln the sladow. of Palos t1oootaJn, 
The studio Is open 10 a.m.-S p.m. Friday 
tl1rolth ~Call firs? to confinrL 

The first of what organizers hope 
will· be an annual "Arts in tbi: 
Orchard" tilll celebration is sched· 
uled from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday, 
Sent 13, in lbe La Vmca Orchard m 
Sa\;Pamcio. 

. Organized by the non-profit 
Rural Economic Development 
Through Tourism Uocoln O;lunty 
1llsk Force, Arts in the Orchard will 
~ lincoln O;lunty visual and 
ti@t'forming artists. It will also bigb
Iigllt the food arts with bakers invit· 
I!IUo putlbeir sldlls to lbe task for a 
·• l.oWnn •-t ~·!"""''!'>con..., 

·•Pim county fair, part stroll in the 
woods, part concert in lbe park, Arts 

· in \he Orchard is expected to draw 

EVER AFTER 
*12:45 3:15 

~eral dozen local artists, who are 
asked not only to display and sell 
their art, but also demonstrate. Other 
activities include face-painting, 
apple dunking and entertainment 
""'The core of the event, though, 

will be the visual ails. Artists (as well 
as food vendors) interested in partic
ipating should contact Suzzane 
O'Malley at336-4125. Exhibit space 
for artists is $25; The fee will be 
waved • for those who conduct 
demonstraiions of tbeii art. 

The La Ymca Orehard is located 
on Route 70 at mile marker 281. 
Cost to attend lbe event is $Z for 
patrons 16 and older. Children enter 
free when accompanied by an adult. 

(PG-13) 

7:00 *9:15 

THERE'S SOMETHING ABOUT MARY <R> 

*12:·30 3:00 6:45 *9:00 

SAVING PRIVATE RYAN cR> 

. *12:00 3:05 6:15 *9:30 
' 

"-. 

SHOWING 8/28 THRU 9/3 
*Friday, Saturday & Sunday Only 

- • 111111121.- •• 
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'BIG' jump starts the 1998-99 season. 

•. 

A cclaimed touring productions from Great Britain, Russia ·and 

.t"\.Jrelat!d join a roster of homegrown artists this fall and winter at 
the Spencer Theater for the Performing Arts. The Wmter 1998-99'1ine

up also expands the range of programming for the 1-year -old perform-
. . 

ing arts hall, with more theater and a wider variety of dance and music, 
not to mention its first brush with Broadway . . 

. ! .. . 

• 

Smith had the Spencer patronS in mind ~ben she started booking performers for the win-
ter season. . · · 

"Prom th9 first IIC850n tJH:re VI8S a tremendous amount of feedback (from the commuui
. ty)-:- what they want and what they don't wll,lil," Smith said. "In looking at this winter sea

IKIII, I sat down and thought. 'm~ the same quality level.' And I looked back at the first 
seasm1 and there was too much musiC. We love music, but we don't need a whole season of 
music, or a whole season of dance. I looked at it fiom the standpoint, bow can I get a vari
ety here and keep it at the Ieveii want" 

Smith went on .to say thlil she bsd no trouble convincing artists to bring their talents to 
theatet oo tbe mesa. 

"The agents that I speak with - @lc wOJd bas spread. The artists are aware of the quality 
of this veolie," Smith said. ·· • ~ · . 

AIH~~·Porfon!ters slated for the 1998-99 winter season are top notch, added Smith, but 
she admits one particular booJdos, the Russian National Ballet, is a major coup for the the-
ater. · · 

"Whl.llll bung up the phone front tl)at, I was jumping up and down," she said. 
The Spencer Theater marks Its first anniversary in October with a gala event featuring !be 

bi& band power of the Do!'5CY Orchestra and smooth swing from Jack Jones. After that, the 
season goes fuU throttle llntil May, beginn!ng with the House of Blues/ Southern Comfort 

· Highway 61 Thur (f~turiog lo~n Hamli'lond· and Booker T \Jones), country muaic legend 
Glen Campbell, and iddler/ conc:er(.violillist Mark O'Connor. . 

. · F~ th.~ J!.olidays, tradi~o~ ~~&!! an~ stories ~et a Mexican flavor lioiri Fi,c:Sta Navidad 
and Engli$b style from The .Kin&'$ S!.IIJ~fS, Then til January, Tango Buenos Aires comes. to 

The biggest news to touch the Spencer since its grand opening last October is the advent 
of a major Broadway touring production. The musical comedy "Big" will premiere Its 1998-
99 tour Sept. 17 at the Ruidoso theater, after a IWo-week ·residency f9,r reheamals and pro
duction. Executive Director Theta Smith is confident that Big is only the start of a beautiful 
relationsliip with Broadway. . · 

"We have a facility that is perfect for hosting a Broadway touring show, and we're excit-
ed about capturing the llttention of agents and directors in New York," Smith said. . SOtmiERN COMFOtn' HIGHWAY 61 'HOUSE OF BWE$' TOUR 

... I "Ill- •• IIIII Zl. -
• . -

·Vvc ka•+·· fw'· ,-p, ·• • r711t ; 1 •• ,, rl' ?TP 

. . 



.. . ··THE ARTS 
• _ ... .,,o~:r'''';''ttJo~o .............. . ~ -· . 

" .. ' , .. ' 

. .· .... / . • .. ~: ·:,t·. 

THE RUSSIAN NAn~ BAl,[¥1' 

town, followed 'by the Russian Natio~~. · 
Ballet, performing The Sleeping Beauty: · 

· In March, Aquila Theatre Cclmp;my. , 
of London presents The O~y 11J!d 
Comedy of Errors, Spirit· of the D~et- . 
storms .In from Publin, and Mixed · . 
Company presents Alfred Uhrcy 's 
Pulitzer prize..willlling.plaJ. Drivjng Miss 
Daisy. April is enchanteil by tbe New 
Mexico"'Symphony Orchestra concert 
featuring violin soloist Dylana. Jenson, 
then gets_ funky with an urban adaptation 
of Kipling's The Juogle Book. 
. . The sesson ends with a solo recital 

·from pianist Navah Perhllan, daughter of 
the world-famous ltzhak Perliiuin. 

"Most of these events nre one-nig!d, 
only performances," Smith said,- "l 
wo!Jld encourage ·anyone wbo really 
wants to see these shows to get their tick-
ets early." · . . 

, , Priority ticltct sales go tbe the 
Sjlenm Theater contributors, who get a 
1110nth to two weeks advantage over the 
general public. General release of sesson 

. . 
~ .r"t, . 
.: ...... ' "' . 

tickets (tickets to four or more evants) is NAVAH PERLMAN 
Sept. 4, alld sill$1e tickets go on sale . 
Sept. 11. For a season brochure, c:all the · 
Spencer Theater for the.Performing Arts 
at 3364800. Season tickets can be pur· 
chased only through _the Spencer 
Theater Box Ofli~. Alter Sept. 11, ~ck· 
ets nre also available through all Pro1ix· 
011tletS (located at bcith Purr's super• 
markets in Ruidoso) and am be ordered 
by callingJ-81)o..g{js•}31S. . 

• "Big" The Broadway Musical 
Sneak preview dress rehearsal 
Wednesday, Sept. 16, $20; $15, $10 

• "Big" The Broadway Musical 
Premiere and cast party . · 
TbutSj)ay, Sept.17, all ticliets $75 

• "Big" The ~roadway Musical 
Friday, S~:pt:,18, .$35, $30, $12 

• 
• IDgbway li~ lbur 

House of Blues/ Southern ·Comfort 
Saturday, 0cL'17, $30,$25,$20 

- ' 

'-· ~ .. .. 

~THE JUNGLE BOOK' 

. ·, 

' 

• 
· • Silent)MllVie IIPblntom of the 

n....-lf·· ·.• ' .. 
~- •.; .. 
SaturcliiY; Ocj:,)ll!l7 pm., $6 
adulls, $4 chll~n' ' . . . 

. Satufday, ~~~( ~0 p,m., all iick"' 
ets $8 • ."• .. _; )'. 

G,i:v.·f·~. " . . .-· . ..... ., . .. . ' . 
Sa~filay.J!l';:.7 ~ ~ P.ol•t $2(11~$1~, 
$10 ""~·: . "·'" . .,f.,.. ., • . . . i~" ._ -t.,,. 't· • ' . ..... • . 

Sahlrili~•''NIW. 7 {8 ·. o $30 $25 :.7~P . ~ .i!, llOI!! • • • Stz.;· . .. · · :-".··~- \ ·~,, -. . ·~·,.· ' ~ .. . ' . 

• Russblu National Ballet 
Saturday, fe~...6,.$30, ~ $20 , . · 

-_ ·: $•;·-;, • .. ,· ... • 
. ' ·- . . . .. 

• "'''he·OdylseJ., Aquila !~'beater C-4. . 
Friday, Fd.J. 12, $25, s:zo; $12 . . : · 

'· . . 

• "1'hh! ~y of Errors" "quila 
Theater Co. ~ ·. 
SatutdaY, Feb. 13, $25, $20, ~ 12 

• S IOit tt~ . 
F~~!ir::!~f!Oi $25, $12. 

";. . ·. ·t~- \, .·. \: ,_. 

• ~Driving Mlss Daisy" Pulitzer 
prize.. winning play 
Friday;.Mat.26, $20, $15; $12 

' . . 

• New MeiJio'Syniphouy Or.dlestra · 
Tbursday~Ajlr. 1 $.30, $25, $12 
Friday, Apt..2.at lllAID., all tickets 
$6, 

• "The> ,Juugle Book'!·., .· . 
Friday, Apr. 9 at ~p.m. $15, $10, $$, 

..~. ' • t; : . ' .. 
'·' .:~~d.;.. -··- : .. . • Navali ·1;'~ • ..--. · · . ·. . ·· " , 

Satuiilay; May 1, f20, St$;St0 

· .. ·.··sparkles 
J 

. . . . 
As I watc;bed and Jislened 

· tQ JohJi Bayless at the . ~' . 
~peilcet'. IB$1 ~fekcild, I 

· •· . ~ja vu of 
· . · Before revie\ving Mr. 

Bayless' performance let me 
. digress witb this ••u•1,.. 

In the '20s . Jo.f 1J e.,u..,J 
. · .. ,j}S peak. It ·~'lill~~bC I A 

II IVIIW 

,.:;;•:::• .::"'•:.:R:::••::oo•::•.::N•::.:•• . 

orm•er was a woman 
She had an act 

" She would pack 
· pianos and ship 

her next · Australian or 
African performance. 

LaVaW~ played before every major royal fami· 
ly in the world. He.r 20 pllioists played and tap 

hliliDCtllll. danced their elaborate routines on the piano 
tops. LaVallier reeeived many beautiful gifts from 
her royals and one in particular was a beautifully 
lacquered upright piano gifted to her by the Emperor 
of Japan.. · · 

It graced her pi\mo room and, if you were lucky, 
_she would play it for you. She became a friend of 
Eddie Cantor, Jimmy Durante, (ieorge Bum~, Bob 
'HQP9 8Jid IJiliDY !JlDle. Every year s'be would receive 
a Christmas card from her entertainment friends and 
proudly display them on all her pianos (seven in all). 
. She left vaudeville and the man she loved, at the 

peak of her career .to care for her ailing mother. It 
was believed that her mother was terminally ill and 
tbat Gerry would soon return to the stage. That was 
1939. Her mother, at the age of 104, died in 1956 

· and Gerry spent ber prime years teaching children 
bow to .PlaY the piano. She was my only piano 
teacher and was so stem that I credit her for my tak
ing up die trumpet. 

John Bayless is a vaudevillian, of sorts. He 
snilles. He charms. He entertains! He told us he 
received most of his early musical influences from 
two.pf the greats, Bernstein and Liberacc. It is evi
·deoUn his playing, particularly when be mixes the 
classics with contemporary music, The influence of 
Uberace is strong, especially with the drama and 
ftair be adds to his pieces. He does it flawlessly. He 
dacs it without changing the mood of either piece he 
is combining at tbe time and he does it with a smile. 

Bayless SCCIIIIi tireless in his musical creativity. 
He composes, arranges, improvises and bridges just 
abOut every musical gap, classical to movie themes 
10 contemporary classics to Broadway. He was born 
witb a gift and was driven to express through the 
piano. 
. .Even though, at age 4, he could sit at a piano and 

recreate the music he heard, it wasn't until his moth· 
er made him learn to read music that Bayless truly 

. prepared himself for what the rest of life would have 
· :to offer. At 15 he woo a scholarship to the Aspen 

&:boo! of Musfc and tw.o years later, on to Juilliard. 
. Bayless ·has performed in some of the world's 

great music halls· in tbe United States, Europe and 
Asil!. 'In a year be takes tbe stage on Broadway for 
his "1Jayle5s on Broadway" sh~w. 

_ ~His star is not only rising, it is zooming. 

RlldlllfiiWI • •••128. 198 • 5C 
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R.uisc:'$$ 
~~?-'~~~~ . . . . .: .. -· 

,dc!R!IIL OM mile .~th .of ~ l"n pi 
':r. tlreMoun!-tin. .GQds; ymzo ... 

• . ... ' •,.:. . ::; . CauiyOII ~oad, Mescaletll 
.··'"- · · .. ;;:.{!; .. ~: Qpen.7 claYsawuk 

( . . l..an;h '1 _1 a.qr. to 3 p,IJI, . -·· f ' 
,;f':i'i'_,'. Dma.Sp.m.·~Q,(~...,;liu: 

. 5 p.m. l(f10 p.m. fu!· & Sat 

• 

' . " 

' \ 
Price r.nge key: entrees priced $7 nd under = $, .. atrccs $7 to $15 = $$, entrcci $15 ,nd over =· $$$ 
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' ... ~ensational iteaks, se~food anci'.a .46-item Price Rlnge1 $$.$$$ · ,.. ' ,· .. ~ 

. 
·' 

.. 

: . salad bir are featuied ·on C4ttle Baron's Piu.iiJd!5'7-9355 
menu, liesh•··tiOiit)•·t.atflSh; Pacific snapper Adilreis; 657 :S!sddertlt Dr., Ruidoso 

'· · ·arid :~~s. ~!~ori ,i~jt'~~lity .db~es ·lilce Houn: 11 a.m. to 9:30 p,m. Sun.· · 
· .. $.let mignon Wiih green chili beamai~ sauce Thu~.) 11•a.m. to 10:30 p . .;.. 
a~ .llso patron plea'RIJ. ~ , ; · '· - Fri. and Sat . 

. ~ ' .. · •..... ,. . •.. ··.: i ·. ; ... <~.. ·. 
··:. \ ... 

' • -· ~-. . ,;'_ .. . ' .... ·. • '· 
I . • 

- . 
. ". ' - ' 

' ' 
I 
• 

• 

. ) . _, . 

T~a:ws.e.lup $rill:& J.qr • • 

' . t . ' ., . . ~ 

• · Enjoy great cha.brodecl sttaks and .~a~,.·-~ J!IJ!Se: $-$$ · .· · .. • 
Texas-s'tyle ·chicken ~;icd stealc and.l;~~~. i~: ~58•3325 · · 
pasta in·a Qlsual We$1eni ·almOSPhere. ihe Addren: 212. Met' Dr., in lnnsbroolc 
menu ~lso features terri~e eoconur shrlmp Village, RuidOso' • 

.. 'ariiffried catlish. liv~· mu~it on weekends Hours: Lunch 11 :30 ~.m to 5 p.m1 

ADd cod!t.!ils 8re the perfect eomplement to. Dinner 5 to 1 0 p.m.1 
~ . . . ' 

. a TCJCas Club meal. Closed Monday 

Top Qf the Inn Dell It Pizza Parlor 
Fresh baked ·pizzas, larse- de~ J~Jndwiches, · 
klllps, ice cream and bamy gOods. Gourmet 
coflees and cappudi!O$ are also available to . . 

·sa~sfv v.our- Cillfeioe craving. EnjOy good food 
. with a grtat view. · 

Price Ringe: S-$ $ 
Phone: 257-5141 
Address: Inn of the Mountain 

Gods, Carrizo Canyon Road, 
Mescalero 

Hours: 11 a.m to 10 p.m. Wed.,Thrs . .'! Soo 
11 a.m to J 2.a.m. Fri. and Sat . 

. 

Mlchelena's Italian Restaurant 
,f<~miJv·s~ dihing at one ol Ru~'sfavOrite Price Rl!'sc: $-$ S 
restaurants. A variety of ltalian-d~_such 45 PhC!H: 257-5753 

.•. 

ra~ioli, latagna, manieotli and, of eaurs~; · Address: 2703 Sudderth Dr. · Midtown 
. ' 

piz2a. An'U!Zltent selection-of fine wines and . Hours: Open \\:00 a.m. 

i~~.. ' 

" . 

. . 

La: Lorraine 
la lorraine specialita In- Fiinch and souimet 
dining. Known 'lor' their pepper steak and 
creme brulee, ~ 'rc bound to- rna lee Y.,ur 
1110Uth water. Also featuring ve.'ll, lamb and 
· searoOd, · CII$IOinets rave about 1he present.!· 
lion of tt.c (gcJ and the outsi4Adins ~at 
'l.t lorraine. 

Priee Ringe: $$-$$$ 
Phone: 257-2954 · 
Addms: 2523 Sudderth·Dr., Ruidoso 
Hours: 11 :30 a.m. to 2:_00 p.m. Tues.-Sat.1 

5:30 to 9 p.m Mon.· Thur.1 

· , 5:30 10 9:30p.m. Fri. and Sat. 

T 

,. 

, I -
' • 

- -- Price ri~.9~. key: entree• priced $7_ 1nd under = $1 entrees t7 ·to S lS = $$, ent~ces S 15 1nd over = 
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.. 
·music 

~--·- ' j -~~plays nightly 
I at wP$; ol6 Sudiferth Dr. · · ' ·i •' . . . . ; . . . . . . 

~----! Thfl RoadrunneJS play Wednesday 
! dlrough Sunday. Karoke on 

. j ~~days and Tuesda}ls at 2535 . 
: SUdderth Dr. . 
: 
:' 
l . . 
i, Eiil!lif't from 8 p.m to mid· 
. ! night at ~lng Eagle lounge In 
i the'Enchamment Inn. . 
1: • . '· f . 2 . . -,,..-...... . . ' . . . .,.. 
; · U~· -rtalnment Fridays and 
! · $aturdays, open from Hm. to II 
r p.m; iMonday chrclu.&h Thursday, 24 
·I flours Friday and Satl.irdar and uotll 

10 p.m. Sundays. 

MlplnJ TOftlllse 
Uw ,music ·every Sunday,_ 6:30 .P.m . 

i to 9 p.m.~ featuring the coulltJY 
. ! •. talents of Randy jOfleS, .Pat 
! M~. Luis TOIT'eS; Ken Arthur, 
j Mark. Re!nintan with Caw ·.jones 
i slriPII; The Mogday etues. all .... 
; mlc blUes, jams from 6:30 p.m to 

. ':< -.~ · • ~ i 9~30 p.m -;Monday. · 
:.~.~- ~--4 'ff/...!,uf.J(.,t.. . ! ,.,,.Cifl,: ....... ..._.., 
~:' . , VNiiiNooi &WfiiMEii j I.JW J1lck.'l\ roft Frlday1111d Saturday 

• ,. > • • ~ t~ J!-.. e~ ... , ! nights at Marie 'Lav.mt"s next to 
. ·' ' . . . . i Seahorse Cafe.I214,Mechein. 5 . 

r, . , 81 p 'vaJ. • J 1999 I 3764, 

Blues and BBQ retums ,or an.Qtb~ · ues estt •n ~ • i . 1 

. • · Sam Cox, bassiSt for Bare Bones, learned about i MIICII-. . · 
season of rocking bands and hot ibe more streSSful aspec,ts of writing, producing 11nd i ~ features OJ musk: 

foo6, and kickil;lg 6ff the . an iilbJim. - • : . ; . ' 'jMIY and ~rday night 
· • "The pressure tbat POt things rolling was tba\ sum- . : ~code enfc1rted: no Oli'Oft's and 

. · " . · .. : no bare mldrilfs and hats off at the 
· . · was almost over and school was about to start It ! door. Open froni 7 p.m.· I a.m. , the. Bare Bones 

"To be hones4 it 

was a pretty 

stressful thing. 
• 

Everything had to 

~e totally perfect · 

Recording's tougher· 
. 

..... . . 
than I thought:"" 

:, ' ·-·- :· -~.... ·.. . . 

based bapd wilLplay•:from 7· · · 
p.m. Saturday, at the -tit~~· . . . ' ..... 
Genter. · · ., · .: · · · · 

Credit the 

:::. :ViulJ!'~'·W l'il~t{le<Jllll) 
ceS& of its your1gest 
formem, the Bare Bones 
Blup ~ti.'Bare il(,'iles. 

· wliicb has played ~ . 
for _less tUn a year, jilst 
ie1eased its first albUm, · 
"lt's·Gonoa ruiin." .. ; , •': . 

Bare Bones cele~' 
the release of tbe alhllm : 
witb tbe Saturday con(~ 
Membem of !he. 

· really got us working on the album. To be honest, it j · . 
~~~~~{. a preltf streSSful thing: Bveiything had to· be i ClfiMasaln 
.... totally perfect Reeolding's tougher than 1 thdught," i SJnser Martella Garda performs 

'd ' I hone. • ' • SOIIP In EiWlsh lllll5plnish. Fridays 
_ _ · ._ S8l 18 a recent te ep 18temew. l and Saturdays from 6-10 p.m. 

, · The band has gradua1ly become less of an llltrac- i Garcia 1s slated to perform most 
. · __ , . lion because or their ages and more of an attraction 1 vlelkends thriJuahout the summer. 

· bealiiSC of a loyal, blue&-huogry fa,n base. Originally ! 
hailed for iiS beyond-age sound, tbe band first (ll)vered ! performances 
bitsd frombeidols ~~~~ ~y ya~:li~~ Waters) ! !;_ llr•• 

: ; an soon gaD WJUWIDg 18 Its uwu "'~ 011& .. : i tillS 'Clflllo!ad: 'comedy about the 
.. "the ,11eople in this whole region of t,be country jlnhabhants of the third smallest 
. the blue$," Cox said. The_ grbllp's SIJI!lriter lineup j toWn .In 'lilxas stars Roger Sowder 
included gigs in Ruilloso,. White" Oaks and at J and Kimble Keams. Performances 

··.. SuiiUIICrfest in Bl Paso. -. ·· · · - ! are at 8 p.m. · -" Friday and 
. Wi . ' and. ' . of "I G ' Salurday dlrough Sept -4 alld 5 at 

1th rec:ordmg pr~on • -~·s onna l me Tenltorial'l'hea!re 1n .C3pkan. 
» .. ;,,, somewhat· rushed, the album still mlllll!ges to i- llcfcels are $8 for adulls and $3 for 

. reflect the:ideas of each of the baild's four members. ! chlkln!n 12 and under at the door • . . 
· ·. "We all sort of threW in our two cenrs as far as i TheTenitoi'lal Theatl e Is located on 

' . 

,• 

autograph ~ . 
wru he tor'ile~ · · 

~wri,tingthe music ~d lyrics. Then Nino (Cooper, gui· l Hwy 48 N. one block from the fair. 
""tariist/ b--•-· A_,. · 1 d 1 Califom' ti i grounds. For more infonnatlon call , , ....... p v ....... •st an went to 1a or ! 354-23!6. . 

,. 

The album consists of . 
12 songs wri}lell .~Y tlic:( 
band. ~ ?_Sa.y's · 
Blues and B.BQ wilt be the. 

. tir.sl ro · · :mftnl .. ;.n'b . 
• ' p' ~ "'~ I}Y, 

· · . the Bill~ SbeiMY·~ce 11!(. , 
Blues ~estiva! ';,.iii ;JI;Ih~ 

.. . ~ which hosted· Biii'e ~es · 
I ' - ' . ·~- '· 

.· ~ ... and. other acts Wh0'1JeCamO . 
,J - ~ - • - "l . 

. mmiliar wtth the- .RuidiiSO ·. 
crowd. Monthly shows will· 
cdntinuc until tbe second 

IC •1111'111 111111 • II& If U.-

vacation and the guys just finished it up," Cox said. · l 

i Gonna Ram" features guest performances by otber f . ·IMI& Tralll 
. · , Recorded in Bl Paso at Penny·~ Studio!!f "Jt's_. ! ::::'l:.i 

. you1mg musicians includint~tbree both 'players from II ! Elvis Fleml will 
. skaa band James Bullard, the band's fea4 v(ICilist j ~ a jiogi-.Jm to m, ~ 
. hands over the mic lll!d·lets tbc'lessetbown YQiec,s of j County Hlstoric:al ~at 2 p.m. 

Skinner (the group's dfumlner), Cox and Cooper l· Saturday at ~ Southern l!aplist 
take over on a few of th~ songil on tbe CD. i Churtfl,. one 1111le sOuth oi Caphan. 

The album will be on-sale at the Blues and 8BQ A _professor. of history · emeritus 
. _. Saturday and also at Blookbu~ and ~~Jot music =U~, ~ . 
_ stores in the area. The band alSo expects aup(ay from Wridng. public speaking and singing 
. · KSFX in RosweU and KLAQ ill Bl Paso. ! ~songs. Admission 1s free. . . 

. ~- . 
. -

,.. nt I I 
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.... $;)Vbatls ~at Sierra 
QQFQr more lnfonnation 131 
.u;~~~ • ~shoW limes 
fotflli&y;-rday and Sunday. 
only. • . • .. 
'lllln'l ...... __.Mary 
Rated: R · 
Show times:· 12:30 p.m.•, 3 p.m., 
6:45 p.m., 9 p.m.• 
Plot: Cameron Diaz stars as the 

· woman who obsesses men .. Vying 
for her attentiOn are her hisfl schoOl 
classniate (Ben Stiller) anch ~ 
private eye (Matt Ddlon). A comedy 
by the Fan-elly brothers. who gaw 
us "Dumb and Dumber" and 
"Kingpin." 

Ever A1t1n A Clndenlla Story 
Rated: PG-13 
Showtlmi!s: 12:45 p.m.•, 3:15p.m., 
7 p.m., 9: IS p.m.• 
Plot: Drew 8anyrnon! stars as "the 
lillie cinder girl.". /JJw ~ Angelica 

..... 'll'lllln ... "#
llfb:Jia~-lldlonkn · 

taJilfB 
Leading Man 
Poc:ahonlas: journey to .;. 
Prince 
Sub Down 

SlfiiiUI 
Tlt¥1ic -
Homegrown 
Bamey's Great Adventure 

Sept .... 8 • 
Pri11'1411')' Colors 
Call to Remember 
The Day Uncoln Was Shot 

Cafe 
Connection. com 

JIJ s ........ see." 
Basic alpl'esso drlnlcs. pmlel 

colf'ees il1d dessn. Take out 

may also be ordered il1d earen • 

1hln. El&ht ~ Sladons 
with ,_ - lor WOlle 

. or play. Hotn (tllrlQIM!y) are 
9 a.m. 10 9 pm. _, days a 
week. . 

. 

' 

r 

HOuston as the wi.cked stepmotlier, 
Doupy Scott as Prince Henry of 
France and Patrick Godfrey as 
Leonardo da VInci, who acts as a sort 
of fairy godfather. ' 

Salhl& Plltdelyan 
Rateci:R . ·. 
Show Times: Noon•, 3~·p.m., 
6:15 .p.m., 9:50 p.m.• .·· 
Plot:. During the chaos of D-Day a 

· crack unit'of ~ is ordered to 
find PH~· jameS Ryan (Matt 
Damon). As the soldiers push· 
deeper into f1!111Y1Y tenitory, mov
ing from OIU! danger. to the next, 
Captain Miller (Tom Hanks) and his 
men Ibid themselves questioning 
their orders. wtrt Is .. one man 
worth risking the lives of eight, and 
why is Private Ryan'' Ufe worth 
more than their own? 

Get A Cue 
Shadowbullder 
Wlldlhings 

111p hn• rar '••• 1 tQ ua The Apostle . 
Amistad 
The Big l.ebowski 
The Postman 
The Man In The lrorr Mask 
The Wedding Si"&W 
u.s. Marshalls 
Good Will Hunting 

tt:=. 
HardRaln • 
~ CllllloiY af91owrine • 1115 
Sudde!th Dr.,.,.. 257,2801. .. 

. .. . : . .: . : 

PLAYING CARDS at the Roastery. 

Ruidoso Roastery 
......... BNm . 
Apdmora•if¢11flshroastedtolfees 
and ;I the basic espreA6 dllnlcs plus .. 
:and pastries. Open Monday throuah 
Thtndoiy 710 5, Friday 710 9 il1d $;JIInlay 
$109. 

The GaJioping Tortoise 
IIi ......... 2SJ.JSII 
Bask: espmso «!rrnks, homemade 
desrens, dell sandwiches il1d live rrusic 
Jams ~ laal a1iSis Sww.la)l Monday . 
il1d lhursday ni&f1ts at 7 pm . 

.• 

.-, '-. ' ... -·. 

{ .-
• 

• Courteoy photo 

'GREATER lUNA,' a one-act comedy, continues its run at the Capitan Territorial Theater. 

. ' 

49th otero concert series announced 
The Otero County Community Concerts 

Association is proud to announce its 1998-1999 sea
son of musical entertainment. Present members are 
invited to renew their memberships, and music lovers 
in the Alamogordo area are invited to join the associ
ation for the upcoming season. 

. The association will present four concerts through
out the season, its 49th in Alamogordo. The season 
opens at 7:30p.m. Monaay, Nov. 2 at the Flickinger 
Cemer. with Brassissimo Vienna, a dynamic brass 
quintet brought back to Alamogordo by popular· 
demand Other coneerts include comic pianist and 
songwriter, Dale Gonyea; the vocal duo of Lee 
Lessack and Joanne O'Brien singing Broadway 
favorites; ·and the jazz musicians of the Judy 
Carmichael trio. 

/I$80n-Une· 
24 Hour Telephone Ac:ass 

Season memberships for the season are available 
at ·the Squash Blossom. During the week of 
September 7-12, an official membership drive will be 
held at the White Sands Mall, and memberships will 
be available each day from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the 
new K-Mart • 

Admission to community concerts is by season 
membership only; single concert tickets are not avail· 
able. An adult membership is $35, a full-time student 
membership is $14 and a family membership is $85. 

A membership entitles the holder to attend all four 
concerts in Alamogordo, plus concerts ill at least five 
other southern New Mexico communities on a "space 
availabie" basis. For more information or to reserve 
your membership now, call 437-8810, 437-0494 or 
437-2606 . 

24 Hour Banking at 
Your Fingertips! 

You can bank with us 24 hours a day using 
RSB On-line 

Call (505) 257-1289 
from any touch-tone phone. 

Call 24 Hours A Day ••• 365 Days A Year! 

MEMBER 
F D I C 

RUIDOSO STATE BANK 
·-' 

' 

1710 SUDDERTII• RUIDOSO • NEW MEXICO 88345/505·257-4043 
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John Selman had 

just reached the back 

porch when Outlaw 

shrieked at 

McKidrict, uDo you 

want some too?" 

Before Selman s 

amazed eyes, Outlaw 
' ' ' 

took a step backward 

and then fir.ed point 

blank right into 

McKidricts head. 
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LllftiOUI HOOAOl 
T•uit J:t•aioJUAN 

In the past I liave pontificated that gunfights In· the Old · wasn't gmng to b~;..a court of Jaw involved. His worst-case si:enarlo • 
· • • . • wasthatbewould be lync~ed. Abou~ tbat.lle w~J,;omplel!lly,~o~g. 

West rarely had anything to do WI~ the standard . · And he ~ew he ~as wrong abo~t 11'whe~. a del~galion of c1~ens 
H n,,.....vv~ · That · •n · · •1.-·t tw I armed WJtb rifles ente~ the comdor outs1de of h1s cell an.d pomted o 1 .. """ scenano. .IS "" say LW o men rare y, the rifles at .him. · .. · 
if ever strode down a dusty deserted street, their hands .· ; Selman,' who bad beCn riding to warn his boss about the vigi· 

' . ' !antes, was close enough to hear the gunshots when Lam was "sent 
dangling and fingers twitching near their guns. to a highe'r court." .. 

. · • Later, during the troubles in lincoln County, Selman would lead 
Suddenly, m a blur of motion, both men go for those a group.J)f .desperados that would cut such a vicious and bloody 

guns and one pitches face forward iirto the·dust.Jhave swath aeri.;SS ,the county thart~ey _made almost all ~revious outlaw 
. · · gangs look like groups of miSguided Campfire Guls. They were 

to admit it has great dramatic known as ''Selmllil's Sc:ouls:" · 
• . • By ·the time of the Bl· Paso 

effect, even if It did almost gunfight, Selman was a man in 

never happen that way. 
Which is not to say that face-to

, face gu11fights .dido 't occur on a 
I regular basis. One of the many gun· 
.fights that happened in Ef Paso in 
thel890s is a good :example: it was 
a sbootout involving three lawmen, 
but for all practical purposes, it was 
duel to the death between two of 
them. · 

1be Partklpanls 
Little is known of Joe 

McKidrict. Other than the fact that 
he was a Texas Ranger and that 
McKidrict was- not his real hame 
(indicating some indiscretion in the 
past), his only real claim to fame is 
the way he met his end. 

In the case of lobo Selmllll, 
however, much is known. Seluian 
was a gunman who bad worked 
both sides of the law most of his 
life. Well, to be more accurate, I 
guess I would have to say that he 

. was a career criminal wbo just hap
pened to be on the "right" sid~ of 
the law on April 5, 1894, in Old El 
Paso. 

Back jn the 'early 1870s, Selman 
had been the deputY: Qf legendary 
Shackelford County Sheriff John 
Larn. Larn is legendary primarily 
because be used his office to cover 
numerous and heinous crimes· jOHN SELMAN 

' (many committed with the able 
aslistaoce ofJobn Selman). The cit· . 
izens of the area finally decided that they had e11ough of the depre
dations of their own Sheriff, and one dark night they placed him in 
his own jail. · · 

At first Larn thpught that they intended to try him for his crimes, 
and he was half right. He was about to be tried, all tight, there just 

• 

_ bis early 50s witb much of his 
past life simply' forgotten or 
ignored by the populace of that 
city. Many called him .bY t~e 
familial name Of "Uncle John", 
arid he was, in fact, fairly populltt 
in his position as constable. 

las is· known of. ~. (or 
B~) Outlaw (bis 'real name}. 
Oudaw was slight in bqild and 
el(lremely , pugnacious· in 
demeanor. He bad been a Thxas 
Ranger, but thanks 10 the way be 
behaved wbcli drinking; he no 
longer rode with that legendary . . 
group. 

According to those who knew 
him, Outlaw was pleasant and 
mild .when sober, but extremely 
dangerous when drinking. At 1lui . 
time of the gunfight, he was 
WO(king as a deputy marshal, 

· 'Jilaking all three Of the partici· 
· pants in this fracas lawmen. 

w:s,I8M . 
· Bass Outlaw rode mto El Paso 

early· on April Sth. He was sched
uled1o appear later in the ilay as a 
'ciourt witness.and he needed some ' 
time to run a few eiTIIlids. Bass' 
list of things to do that day, 

· · ~.ile& appearing in court, con,. 
· 1'Sfsitd primarily of drunken 

carousing,, a sport at which Bass 
considered himself to be an 

· ·, expert. And be was, too. · 
As he wandered drunkenly down Utah (ndw Mesa).Street, Bass 

bumped into Un~:le John Selman who .was strolling along in the com· 
paoy Of an El)glisb buffalo hunter by the name of Frank Collinson. 
1bgether, tl,e trio wandered over to Tillie Howard's Parlor HOIJS!', 
one oflhe m11re popular bordellos in El Paso at the time. Bass. was 
smitten with a yo11ng .lady at that place who. went by the nanie of. 
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to Sllilrnb!e up. 
of him. 

McMah~o been hurrying to the of ihe gunfire wlien he 
~e aao8s ~law, and, ~uming Bass_!O bi: one .of the "goodpys,'l · 
·helped the d~ng gunman mto Bllmum's Show Saloon on the comer of 
Ovcrlan.d 8Jld ~tab, ~ide, hcif1uJ ~ns helped stretl:h OutiJn! out on 
the bar·-.a fittmg plll'C\\ when-you lh~ aflout it. . . · . -
· · ' One orihliBc patrons was a dc)ctor, and wllcn he shook his head in the 
negative, Bass was can:fed to a booker's bed in a back room to die. Which, 
is· exaclly what 'h~: di~ about lout bou111 later, ·but not before. unnerving . 
~weryonc in eanihot\Vitb hjs SCieallls of"Wiiere are my friends?" Master · 

f • - . 

~ bistoriai)'Leon-Metz has said that one of the bystande111 present described 
·-~Outlaw as "the only ID8Il he bad ever.scen who died in mnrtal ter· .. " . .. . . ·ror. ~ . . . . . .. 

. Meanwhile, back at the scene of the shooting, Ipbn Selman bild man
. aged to procure a carril!&e and driver for himself. Bleeding profusely, he 

wail rusheil to ·the office pf Doctor Alward White, who tied off the sev
ered artery and saved the constable's life. 

. .. .. . . 
• lohn Selman. was the only survivor of the Outlaw/McKidrict/Selrnan 
: pnfight,'Hc'wa8 destined to 'live almost c~y two years more before 

; 

· being killed by yet another lawman in an aUert~' the. Acn,le Slilc;»Dn. . 
.And it was in the Acme, some eight moiitl!s ~ ·. ··IllS m+,P:~~ : 
· SCiman .1SSasSinated the deadliest nblaii of'" tbne .:. 1oM Wisley' ·· 
Hardin. lle,was ~ awiiting trial f:r that kiUing whei.~i18h•s; · 
boUet "trmisferrec{ the ease to a. higher C:ourt."' • . ·, .. , . , . _. 

• 
Soruui: "John Wesley Hardin: Dark Angel of Texas" by Leon Metz; 

. *The Eneyclopmlia ofW~IeTfl Gunfig~· by B~lO'NeaL 
. ' 

Coming soon for 1998! · 
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. INN OF· THE Moo·tfrAitl'_.GOQS . · .. 
A MESCALERO APACHE ENTERPRISE· 
"New Mako's Most· liistingrlislietl Re!orf' 
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Carrizo Canyon Rd., Mescalero, NM . . . . . . 
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Golf Course Estates 
Shook • $179,900 •108 Niblic Court 

3 bedroom, 2 bath. This Cree Meadows Fairway 
home is fully furnished with very nice furniture. 
Full Sierra Blanca View. Low maintenance 
property. 

Ponderosa Heights 
Thomason o $109,900 • 103 S. Candlewood 

Three bedrooms, 2 full baths, l-ear garage. Fully 
furnished. The perfect get-a-way cabin! 

Reduced $98,000 

Rainbow Lakes Fun Park Alto 
$375,000 • 806 Carrizo Canyon Road Howard o $249,900 o 119 ReiJideer· Drive 

Real estate professionals representing Alto and 
Ruidoso properties. Both are glad to show you any of the 
real estate represented in this brochure. 505-336-4248 or 
1-800-687-6602 or Doug's mobile phone 430-8413! Land, building, business, name. 5.023 acres on 5 bedroom, 3 bath on 6.6 acres wjth social 

the creek. High visibility. Undeveloped portion ' membership. Big Sierra Blanca View. This 1--------------_, along creek would make a great R.V. Park or coantry style home is 3 years old. Hardwood 
cabin project. floors and private master bedroom and bath. 
r-~~~------------------_, 

The Deck House Restaurant 
and the Adobe Plaza est.l%4 

$475,000 
Includes the plaza, which has 7 rental units other 
than the Deck House - the Deck House 
Restaurant business and equipment. Never 
offered at this price. Books available upon 
request. Well established clientele base. 

Alto 
Boice • $485,000 

806 Deer Park Drive 
3 bedrooin, 2 112 bath, 2 car 

garage, Alto full golf membership 
and authentic New Mexican flavor. 

There isn't anything you would 
change about this home. Sun patio 
- private yard - screened in patio! 

Muncy o $144,1JfNl • 203 Sunset 
Full membership 3 bedrooms 2 bath. Totally 
redone, light and bright. Soft Sierra Blanca view. 

Ccn!llr) 2J ,.\spen Real Estate. Ruidoso. \ . .\1. HHJ55 
SOO • 6S7 • 6602- 505 • 3.16 • -12-lS 

........ 
• 

Cree Meadows Townhomes 
Ellis • $89,900 •lll Niblic Court 

3/2 with 1 car garage. 1900 sq. ft. (approximate). 
Views of golf course and Sierra Blanca. 

• 
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Hamilton Terrace 
Fletcher • $249 000 • 454 Mechem Drive 

Great location for ah kinds of business or can be 
used as a superlarge home. 1.1205 acres of land, 
chain link fence on part ofp~operty .. One large 
home and separate guest effictency 

Alto 
Bennett • $475,000 • ll7 QuaD Ruo 

4 bedrooms, 4 baths, 2 car garage. Beautiful 
with 16 foot viga ceilings. Alto social 
membership. Each bedroom has its own bath. 2 
private patios and an office. 

Reduced $319,500 

• 

White Mtn. Estates 
Siddens • $3291000 ~ lOS Don Snyder Dr. 

Owner/ Agent. 4 bdrms, 3 1/2 baths, separate 1 
bdrm, 1 bath, full kitchen and living room in 
addition, 3 car garage & more! 

Alto 
Cnwford • $479,000 •113 Racoon Ct. 

4 bdrms, 3 1/2 baths. Full Golf Membership, 
fairly new with lots of light & open floor plan. 

Reduced $340,000 

Alto 
. Lemaster • $350, 000 • 728 Deer Park Drive 

3 bdrm, 3 bath. Fully furnished. Full Golf 
Membership. Total mountain appeal! 

I. 

Under Contract 

White Mtn. Meadows 
Sarwar • $388,000 • ll8 Pat Thompson CL 

6 bdrms, 4 baths, stucco home with nice 
landscaping! 

Under·Contract 

White Mtn. ·Estates 
Force • $349,5110 •100 McBride Drive . 

3 bdrms, 3 1/2 baths. Nice Sierra Blanca view. 
Large den for entertaining. In immaculate 
condition! 

Under Contract 

Alto 
Howze • $187,500 • 205 Sunset 

3 bedrooms, 2 bath, full golf membership. 
Appliances only with fantastic view of Sierra 
Blanca. 

' 

Alto .\· 

Mote • SCaD Us! • 739 Deer Park Drive · 
7 bdrms, 6.5 baths plus 1 1/2 bath in guest apt. 
. Full Golf Membership with easy, access. 

\· 

Alto 
Seidel • $139,000 • 254 Sierra Blanca Dr. 

3/3, furnished, full membership. Sierra Blanca view. 

Alto 
· Twyford • $155,000 • 105 Capitan Court 

3 bedroom, 2 bath. Full golf membership. Pretty 
chalet-styled home. 

Reduced to $150,000 

Alto 
. Babeock • $155,000 • 839 High Mesa Drive 

3 bedrooms, 2 bath. A really cute bouse with 
hardwood floors and Sierra Blanca view! Lots of 
storage. 

' ' 
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Reduced $29,500 

· Carrizozo 
Hill • •300 St. 

1 Bdrm, 

etc. 

' ' 

Ranche.s of Sonterra 
VanAllen • $84,500 • 32'S Santiago Drive 
Beautiful river tract. · 

j ' 

Green Meadows 
Vestal• $113,900 • 112 Clover Dr. 

3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2-car garage. All 
one level. Nice fenced yard. 

Cree Meadows Townhome 
Minuti • $149,500 •119 Niblic Court 

3 bedrooms, 2 bath, 1 car garage, 
recently remodeled with nice decks 
and nice Sierra Blanca Views. 

White Mt. Meadows 
Perkins • $179,900 • 104 E. Miller Court 
3 bedrooms, 3 baths. Trade considered. 

Las Lomas 
McGarvey • $67,500 • 604 Colorado St. 

4 bedroom, 2 bath. Nice fenced yard. 
Large den. 

Alpine Vjllage 

' ' ' 
' 

Ruidoso Springs 

I . 

Thmer • $119,900 •114 Texas Street White Mtn. Meadows 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, fully furnished • · 
with decorator touches, private deck ~77- 58~ White Mtn. Meadows Dl: . 
with jacuzzi tub and Sierra Blanca 3 Dtce patiO homes $96,500 each. 2 

to · bdrm, 2 bath, 1level, 1 car garage! 

Reduced $99,900 

Barela • $114,500 •114 Iron Mtu. Road Western Hills 
3 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, 2 car garage. J 

Airport West 
Porter • $139,500 • llS John Cbristman Dr. 
3 bedrooms, 2 bath, sunken living 
room - sun room with jacuzzi tub - on 
quiet cul-de-sac with great views. 

Fenced. Nice wrap around • Adams • $109,900 •112 Bridle Dr. 
Private drive. Cute secluded cabin. 2/1.5, 2-car garage. Never lived in

owner needs to sell. 

Nogal 
Hill • $115,500 • Uncoln Street 

Nice 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car 
detached garage on 1.83 acres in 
sunny country setting. 

Commercial 
McMahon • $178,000 • Jira Plaza 

Last unit for sale - new -finished! 

Lake View Estates 
Laudsbeft • $164,000 • #19 Excalibur Rd. 
Outstanding Townhome with enor
mous views! 3 bdrm., 2 bath. 

'' ·- 0 • ,_,---r'"" _,,,No''' '"'' 

Skyland Addition 
. Proctor • $149,900 • 4-Plex 

New carpet and paint. All rented 1 
bdrm, lbath units. Just across from 
Ruidoso Women's Club. 

• 

Commercial 
Now available in tbree separate parcels. 
#l-$125,000#2--$239,000#3-$299,000 
Possible owner financing! 

Country Club Est. 
RusseU • $119,900 • 311 La Luz Laue 

3 bdrms, 2 ba, 2 car gar. Nice 1 level 
home. In like new condition built by 
one of Ruidoso's leading builders . 

Enchanted Forest 
Kappler • $93,500 • #14 Mesi Pr. 

3 bdrm., 2 bath-2 car garage. Level 
with wooded country setting. Earth 
stove and large covered deck . 

Middle ·cedar 
Vigil• $137,500 •120 MusketbaU 

3 bedroom, 2 bath. Chalet with car
port. Very nice with Mountain flavor! 

Alto 
Cowart • $15,000 • 206 Mira monte Road 
Social lot level-full sun Sierra Blanca 
view, owner needs offer! 

•' 
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Upper. Canyon 
Carzoli • $149,500 • 213 Perk Canyon Dr. 

3 bedrooms, 3 bath, with decorator touches 
throughout. A great house for the price. 

Sha~gri·La 
Thloma Inc. 1 $359,000 • 6 Shangri La Drive 
3 bedrooms, 2.5 bath, 2 car garage. Large 
custom stucco home on 5.13 acres. Exceptional 
kitchen layout. Light colored tile and carpet. 

Alt.o 
f 

Alto 
Tomlin 1 $218,000 •111 Raccoon Court 

3 bedrooms, 2 bath. Full golf membership, 
appliances only. Jacuzzi in the atrium. Very nice. 

Alto 
Sun VaUey Builders • $249,000.t 3U El Camino 
2 bedrooms, 2 bath. Appliances only. Superb 
quality on this 2 year old home with 2 private 
court yards. 

Alto 

Upper Canyon 
Robbins 1 $399,900 1 619 Main 

3 bdrms, 3 fuJI baths. Plus guest apt. with private 
entry, on the river on 2 lots! 

Call Doug 
336~4248 

Alto 
Bleakney~ $139,500 1 '29 Midiron Drive Gilstrap • $237,500 • 316 El Camino Dr. Freiderich I $225,000 •1008 High Mesa Dr. 

3 bedroom , 2 baths, full membership. Cute A- 4 bedrooms, 4 baths with full golf membership. Gorgeous Sierra Blanca View gives this 4 bdnn .• 
frame cabin! Our Alto best buy! Chalet style fully furnished. 3 bath h~me that added touch. Full golf 

Alto 
Nicbols• $249,000 • 104 Fawn Court 

4 Bdrm, 2 1/2 Ba, mountain chalet home with 
ful1 golf membership and 2 firepJaces Ask for 
the det~iled furniture addendum that goes with 
this hom~. -

Upper Canyon 
Burger • $249,900 •1042 Main Road 

2 completely furnished 3 bedroom, 2 bath homes for 1 price adjacent to the 
river with beautiful river views! 

~-~~-~--- --- --


